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Raging Ohio Rhrer Overflows Badkf Part of First Crosses Rhine As
Others Meiss F or Crossings

Coney reercktion park at Cincinnati, Oliio sticks its head out o f the flood waters.
At upper riirht i» the trrand stand o f River Dow jus race^ track. 'I’he turbulent river, swol
len by a 24 hour cloudburst, roared over its* banks at .scores of places between I’ ittsburt; 
and Laiuiaville, forcinir thousands of families to flee their homes. (NEA Telephoto.)

BROWNING
VETERAN OF 
PACinC HOME

SENATE GIVES
HSHERMEN
AFREEREIN

Fiahermen in Texas have givan 
iha rain aa«J rffecUv* February 
?7, 1944 wehe fiven the privleae 
) f  uxinf it.

On State Board

Virgil l.ove, county clerk, with a 
warm nfiot in hii heart 'or fisher 
men in thlx section has supplied 
thU paper with a copy o f Senate 
Bill No. 9S wnich went Ihto cf- 
fec^ on the above date and pro 
visions of which are ai follows:

Section 1. There shall be no 
cloaed season or period of time 
when it shall be unlawful to take, 
catch or retain fresh water fish by 
the use o f ordinary hook and lint 
or artificial lures Other devices 
the use o f which is permitted by 
law, may be used for the pur|>osc 
o f taking fresh water fish at any 
time of the year, but only in eom- 
piianre with such other restrict
ions as are placed on their use by 
the laws of this State-

Section 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to take from public 
fresh water and retain, or place 
in any container, boat, creel, live- 
box or on any fish-atringer any 
large-mouth black buss, small- 
mouth black bass, spotted bass, ot 
any subspecies of large-mouth 
black bass, small-mouth black baas, 
spotted bass, that is less than 
seven (7 ) inches in length.

Section .7. It shall be unlaw-ful 
for any person in any one day to 
catch and retain, or to place on 
or in any device or container for 
holding same while he is fishing, 
any fish that ia taken from the 
public fresh waters o f this State in 
excess o f the following limits, 
large-mouth black baas. Small 
mouth black baaa, spotted bass, or 
any aub-spccies of the same, singly 
or in the aggregate, fifteen (15) 
o f which not more than ten (10) 
■)iall be of graater length tiukn 
eleven (11 ) inchea > white baas, 
twenty-five (2 5 ); blue , catfish, 
channel cs
fish, sfhgly 
twenty-five^ 
penfh tWe 

SectioA 4

end yellow cat- 
n th f aggregate, 

crappie or whitff 
(26).

ny person who'vkr 
latas any provision o f this Act, 
upon conviction shall be fined in 
a sum not leas than |6.0i) nor more 
than SM.Ofl.. . ^  ,-v*

Section 6. All laars or pkrts of 
laws, lodlil. gcnarkl ot sp«eUtl,*.in 
BO far as they provide a closed sea
son or period of time when it is 
unlawful to take or catch or to 
use artificial lures, or in so far as 
they provide a aixa limit, possession 
limit or daily catch limit, or other 
wise conflict with any provision of 
this Act, shall be and the same 
ere here-by repealed; except that 
nothing herein contained ahall re
peal Chapter 21S, House Bill 654, 
Regular Saealon, 48th Legislature, 
or regulations made thereunder to 
govern the taking o f fish in Lake 
Texoma, which ia the body o f wat 
er impounded by the dam at Don 
lion- Texas.

IMPROVES
Alfred LeCleire, eon o f Mr. and 

Mrs. A. E. LeClaire o f F^tland 
andw ho lutt bean serieuaiy III at 
his home In Cisco, le reported this 
weak and eeasiderably improved.

MRS. PERKINS 
RETURNS FROM 
WARO MEETRIC

CnniTYRED  
(ROSS FUND AT 
$14091.82

At StOO o’clock ThurtOey after- 
EaslUed couely had reiced its 

Uuete e l $18,800 in the Red Crots 
War fund drive now in prof rest 
throughout the Nation. This On 
noun'ement esma from County 
Red Crocs hosdquortcrs in East, 
land.

C-ontributiona in Eastland coun
ty toward the Red Cross War Fund 
drive currently -in -progreaa -had 
reached a toUl of 114,091.83 at 
noon Thursday with Eastland show
ing a slight WtJ toward its ijuota 
with a tot.il o f $3,559.17.

Mrs. Joseph M I’erkina of East- 
land has returned from the first 
meeting of the State Board of Edu 
cation at Austin since her recent 
appointment as a member o f the 
board by Gov. Coke Stevenson- 

Mrs. 1‘erkins stated that Maco 
Stewart of Galveston was named 
president o f the board in session 
Monday and that she drew as her 
first a.ssignmcnt on the board the 
investigation of*Inks flam Vocat
ional school, which assignment she 
undertook Tuesday afternoon. She 
was in conference with the gover
nor Tuesday morning w-ith refer 
ence to her work in this new field.

In the picture above, Mra Per
kins is dressed in the uniform of 
a Red Cross worker which she 
wears when at work as chairman of 
the Eastland County chapter of 
the \merican Red Cross

Among her many other interests 
she i| currently serving as presid
ent o f tbs’ Texas Federation of 
Anslr Clubs. She is a past pres- 
iddnt .of the Texas PedoraMon of 
Women's-CInhs and a past director 
o f the Netsonal oegsniaation of 
Federated clubs.

During her years as a reaideBt 
qf-iKantland she has been closely 
assooMaed with Mub, church and 
ivic fscticitiaa and has the repuat- 

tion o f getting more done in lass 
Sine than the average person.

C. of C. To Have 
Smoker Thursday 
Nighty March 22

H. J. Tanner snnennee* the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
have s smoker at the Connello* 
Roof CardoB, Thursday night, 
March 22. All members end 
business men are iggad to el- 
lend.

SINGERS MEET SUNDAY 
The Eastland tinging class will 

meet Sunday afternoon at 8:00 
at the Eastland CTiurch o f God, R. 
E- Claire, elaaa president announ- 
rss. A goodly number o f singers 
from neighboring towns and eom- 
munitiea are egpeeted-

Kunger was second witn a total 
reported of $3,500 and Cisco had 
a total o f $3,058.11- Gorman had 
gone over its quota with collect
ions totsUing $2.079 79 and Union 
had turned in its quota o f $17.50. 
Hatwuods had alio gone over its 
quota with a total o f $107.35.

Others who had been previously 
announced as being over their 
quotas are Rising Star with a 
total o f $1090 14, Desdemona $125 
61. .Staff $60 10 Carbon $300 and 
Olden $200.

Osrnr J. Wilson, who ann'jally 
offers his services to stay at the 
Red Croat headquarters in East- 
land to receive funds as they are 
turned in, for this and many other 
national drives, is again at his old 
post and is taking in the money as 
it is biought to the office. Red 
Cross workers today expressed 
their appreciation for this timely 
and valuable aid.

Proposed Bill 
Would Eliminate 
Elastland Court

AC?TIN  (U P ) —  A substituo 
bill ahi I thing five regular an-i 
three special dlstr'rt i t.a t.niay
nad a 'jsorabJe rej-*»rt from a 
r.-*.n 0- i fe  comi* IS

The hill apporved by tan com- 
I”  t're -.11 judicial di-d.-;..'! a-oul! 
tlir  liinto the 91IR rf|taisr C< -art 
of lCii*tia-id County.

Cumnutee Chairman N i l I’ ric* 
Tyler, iiid he oxo . icd to atk 
.'T '.ti; I orrideration o. the oM' 
Within a week.

The McFarjand bill, a substitute 
measure for a somewhat similar 
bill by McFarland, had the becking 
o f the State Bar Association and, 
it is understood, the backing also 
o f Governor Stephenson-

The McFarland bill as paswd by 
Committee would eliminate five 
district courts, including the 91st 
in Eastland county, and allow two 
others to die by their own terms. 
The courts eliminated by the terms 
of the o'.ll are the 20,77,89,91, 
111.

The nieaiurc must now go be
fore the House o f Representatives 
and if approved by that body must 
then go to the State Senate.

r :

PROMOTED
Joe B. Arther, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. S. J Arther. 204 North Sea 
man street. FsMitlanA has been pro
moted from Technical Sergeant to 
Master Sergeant. Arther ia chief 
clerk. Medical Records Oenaral hoe 
piu l, and ia tUtionod in Etuope.

.Mrs. Charles B. Gilbert, above 
National President of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary who will be 
honored by the Eastland Ameri
can l>-gion Auxiliary at a dinner, 
Wednesday, Marrh 14.

Robert L. Barker 
To Be Buried In 
Ranger Friday

Sgt. Harold W. Browning ha.* 
ariivrd in Ranger with his wife, 
the former .Miss Juanita Uurks of 
Crosa Plains, for a -.isit with his 
pBicnts, Mr. and Mrs. W K 
Browning.

Sgt. Browning, who recently re
turned to the stati-s after spend
ing 16 months with the First 
Marine Air Wing it> the i’acific, 
enlisted in the Marina Corps In 
November, 1942. He received his 
boot training at San Diego, and 
attended radio school in Jackson 
vilic, Florida prior to being sent 
overseas in October o f 1943- He 
wears the Asiatic-Pacific campaign 
ribbon with two battle stars, the 
American theater ribbon and is 
holder of the Presidential Unit 
Citation

Funeral services for Robert L. 
Barker, son of Mr and Mr. K. E. 
Barker, o f Ranger, will be conduct
ed at 3 o'cloek this afternoon at 
the Rangr First Baptist church. Dr 
W. H. Clark in charge o f the ser
vices. Interment will be in the 
Evergreen cemetery with Killings 
worth’s FWocral Home in charge of 
arrangeinenta-

Survieors include the parents, 
one brother, Cnpt. Gates R Barker 
e f the Mai ines, four sisters. Mrs. 
Evis Isinders, Mrs. George Allison, 
Mrs. J. W. Kali and Mis.s Hazel 
Barker o f Dallas.

Robert Lee Barker was born in 
Ranger on November 6, 1926 and 
died In the City-County Hospital 
Thursday morning March 8, at 
3:45 A. M. He was a member of 
tile First Hapliat church and was 
educated in the Ransrer schooli 
He liad lived all o f h>s life in Ran
ger- He had been critically ill 
since Saturday.

Pallbearers for the aci-viccs will 
be G. C. Love, W- A- LewU, B M. 
.McAnclly, Milton George, Elmer 
Bankston and W, F. Creager all 
of Ranger.

Before entering the Marines, 
Sgt. Browning was employed as a 
post exchange shipping clerk at 
Camp Bowie. He is a 1942 gra
duate o f Crosa Plains High School.

FIRST.THIRD CLOSING 
FOR JUNCTION TRAPPING 
THOUSANDS OF GERMANS

B U L L E T I N
UNITED STATES FIRST ARM Y HEADQUARTERS. 

Weatem Front (U P )— Elaments of tk« American Firat 
Army croasrd the Rhine last night.

Mrs. Howard Hudgins, abova, 
o f Vernon. Department President 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary 
who will attend a luncheon given 
by the Ea.stUnd Auxiliary Wed
nesday, .March 14 honoring the 
organization’s National president.

Former Eastland 
Citizen Dies In 
Clifton, Arizona

CIrfton, A ril , Mar. 6 — Culne 
M. Bishop, 72, a resident o f C lif
ton for tiic past 36 years, died at 
the Morcnic Hospital Tuesday, Feb 
20, where he had b“en roelied fo l
lowing a stroke of paralysis 
which rendered him in a state of 
collapse on the street near the 
local postoffice a short time be
fore.

Elastland Rites 
Hdd Wednesday 
For Mrs, Owen

Funeral ritea for Mrs. W. D. 
Owen. 54. who died Tuesday morn
ing, were held Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 at the Eastland First 
Baptist church. Rev. Homer J. 
Starnes, Eastland Baptist pastor, 
assisted by J. S- Csrticdge o f Cor
sicana, and Interment, with Ham- 
ncra o f Eastland in charge o f ar- 
langcments, was in the Eastland 
cemefery-

Pallbcarera were CTiarley Mur 
phy. (Hyde Karkalits, J. A. Coplen, 
Harl O'Brien of Fiastland and Edg
ar Altoni and W, J- Herrington of 
Rising .Star.

Survivors include the husband, 
two sisters, Mrs- C. B. Jamison of 
Marlin and Mrs. Harris Green of 
San Antonio, and a brother, Ancil 
Owen of Fiaatland.

Bessie Mae Owen was born at 
Calvert, RoWttson County, Texas 
on August 16, 1890, the daughtei 
o f the late Hr. and Mrs. W. T- 
Owen. She was married to W- D. 
R. Owen at Calvert on June 11, 
1913- She had resided in Eastland 
county since 1919. She taught two 
years in the school at Pionacr and 
for better thsui 20 years had been 
a teacher in the Eastland schools. 
At the lime o f her last illneas she 
was teaching history in Eastland 
Junior High School.

Mrs. Owen was a graduate of 
Norther Texas State Teachers Col
lege; was active in church and 
club work, never failing in her 
line o f duty She was a life  time 
member o f the Baptist church.

Bishop was born in Eastland. 
Texas, and upon coming to this 
County was employed by t l »  old 
Arixona Cooper Company. An 
injury cost him the loss of an arm 
following which he was employed 
as a guard by the Cooper company. 
In later yeais he worked as a 
carpenter and as s cowboy.
Funeral rites were at the Church 

of Christ, followed by interment 
in Jhe City cemetery.

Survivorai include one daughter 
Mrs. Evelyn Madden of Globe; 
two siitcrs, Mrs. Amy Mae Head 
and Mrs. Bessie Doeschky o f Dou
glas- .4 half-brother, a Mr- Tucker 
also suffered a stroke o4 paralysis 
last week and ia in a critical con
dition.

Appeal Is Made 
For Books For 
Enlisted Mm

The Ciennan high eommand naid today that troopa o f Hid 
Amerioan First Army had reached the Rhine croaaing city 
of Remagen, 20 miles northwest o f Coblenz and 12 rnileg 
south of Bonn.

At Remagen, First Army forces were 17 milea from a 
junction with Ameiican Third Army troops moving up 
from the south. The Third Army held a long corridor to the 
Rhine north of the .Mosel after a specUcuUu- 40 mile break
through.

Between the two armiea moving toward each other were 
thousands of Genr.ana faced with the probtem o f getting 
acroas the river before the trap cloaea.

Patton’s breakthrough to the Rhine eststblished flank 
coverage north o f the Mosel for four armies lined up along 
the river for the big push into the R«ich.

To the north, the Ninth Aimy was maasing along the
' Rhine on a 30 raila stretch befera

.4 special aasignment has been 
given the American Legion Aux- 
iliaiy W ir i-ctivlties to uannit in 
ariaiiging a book shower for our 
local tamps miHtary hospitals. U. 
S. O., ond hvipital ships and par- 
ti'uluily for oui Merchant .Mar 
Ines, who travel long distances 
and ciijoy many long hours in read 
ing fiction, mystery, educstionsl 
und dcctective stories.

The Amcrirsn Merchsnt Mar
ine cibiary Association has made 

al u|>|>eai foi assistance in 
building Ihcir I’ublic Library of 
:heh igh seas Five new ships a 
day are coining down the way and 
-.be aim of the Marines is a "Lib- 
i-ary Aboeid Every Ship”

The AnieiH-an l.*itM>n Auxiliary 
is earnestly appealing to everyone 
in Ea.itlnnd to donate books that 
you ran s|>arc to this worthy cause 
And share your reading with 
these brave men who are fighting 
our battles manning remote light 
Merchant Ships delevering presloos 
houses, coast guard stationa. Mar
itime training stations snd 2198 
caigoes 'o  our armeu forces all 
over the world. .

Simultaneous 
Services Are 
Planned Here

ROBT. VAUGHAN IMPROVES 
Robert D- Vaaghan, who under

went surgary at the Medleal Arts 
Hospital m Dallaa, PoBroary 24, 
has improved to the eatrnt he left 
the hispital Bunday, oad ia « t  a 
hot*). He pinna to return hooM 
about the 14th or lith . ^ ^  ^

The Ministerial .4ssociation in 
Eastland announces a plan o f sim
ultaneous religious services to be 
held by four churches in Eastland 
during Holy Week. March 26 to 
ApHI 1.

The Baptist, Christian. Church 
o f God and the Methodist Churches 
will hold their separate services 
but have worked out plans and 
publicity in cooperation.

Tile possibilities are innumerable 
and for that reason the Associat
ion Is making a public request to 
ill organizations in the city to 

leave the night o f this particular 
weak free of activities in order 
t)»at the churches might have the 
traditional time for their work. Co-- 
operatlon on the part o f in lividu- 
air, groups anj organizations to 
this end will be valuable and high
ly appreciated.

Bol:s may be loft at the leal 
Chamber o f Commerce or with Mrs 
Henry Pullman. I f  you cannot do- 
livei to either o f these, call Mrs. 
Pullman 4 46-J and she will be 
glad to pica them up-

Sgt Wood is a member o f the 
478th Bomber Group, a unit o f the 
3rd Air Division which eras ritad ' 
by the President for its now- his-1 
toric England-.4frica ahattle bom-' 
bing o f the Messerschmitt airplane 
factories at Regensburg. Southern I 
Germany, in August 194$. j

The American l.«gion Auxiliary 
n-ill pack and send these books 
to the ptoper source fr distribut
ion where most needed.

Plesse make yur contribution 
by .March 25.

Local Theatres 
Are To Observe 
War Fund Week

Irocal movie theaters will ob
serve Red Cruse Fund Weetl during 
March 15th through 21st.

MCCLESKEY CROWS 
VICTORY CARDEN

On a plot o f ground 114x69 
feot located on South Sooman St. 
and only about two blocks from
the oesoCurSuht.........................
the Courthouss Square, D. K- Mc- 
Oeskoy produced and sold during 
the last twelve months. $M smrth 
o f vogetablos not counting what 
he us^  for his own family taMe- 

" I  used no fartiliter and virtna- 
lly no water other than the natural 
nainfail, an this gardon.”  MeClas- 
koy BtaUd. " I  paid $12 far labor 
and saod, which left me a net pro
fit o f $6«.M ,”  ho said-

Velmah Van Hoy pointed out 
that collections would be taken 
up at every performance during 
that period, ininieuiatcly after the 
snowing of a spocial Red Croas 
subject feature the lovely Ingrid 
Bergman, star of "For Whom the 
Bril Tolls”  and whu-h highlights 
the needs of the .American Rod 
Cross as well as dranistixing the 
work of this great organitation.

Local theaters participating, 
sUn/ with 14,060 other movb* 
tU  aters in the nation arc the Lyric 
und Connollec.

In koep-n.t with tite policy ef 
tilt Ameri-.-a-i R--1 Crosa, Mrs Van 
T'u, said that all eollectsons rr- 

red at th*is-i theater* would he 
:u, -ed over i j  the local Red Crori, 
cl.ai.ter-

Imot yea ' -> collection in iho 
ii.u'vc thei'ers of Text* ir-,a!te.l 
- < a total of $210,419 0«. At n 
meeting rvreolly held ,n Dallas by 
ie| lesentativ) t of the oxhibJiiyn 
an*i diatriiriti j.i rnds v f  th < otdus- 
try. aO-ont a.>* «ms phdged to 
nmho colloctiu-it greater, er *'M 

ia ‘44 ”

Former Carbon 
Boy Is Awarded 
“Air Medal”

CARRO.V, Marrh 6 —  S r  Mel
vin A Woods, 19, baH turret gun
ner on an Rth Air Farce B-17, has 
been awarded the Air Medal for 
".Meritorious Achievement” while 
participating in heavy bombard 
ment missions against the enemy 
over Germany. The presentation 
was made by his Squadron Com
mander Major Ly-ndnll L. Avery of 
Bixby Oklahoma.

ST- Wood is tile son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal .M. Wood, 467 North 6th 
Street, Colton, California, and a 
nephew o f F M. Wood, Ciace 
school teacher, and Mrs. W. W 
Mtrrtin o f Carbon. He attended 
Carbon schools before moving with 
his parents to California He en 
listed in the A.4F in December 
1943.

the Ruhr citiaa of Dneaaeldorf and 
Dutsbuyg. Its noMhemroost sriag 
was closing ia against tho enemy’s 
Weaul bridgehead in agHpaet o f  
the (^aadiaa First Afmy aasaabing 
fun fore* at the WenoT peeVet.

On the eastern front, the Get'* 
mans reported that the Rod Army 
had broken acrosi the Odor river 
south o f Kuetuing, esrvad out a 
bridgehead 16 tnilPi deep, and 
stormed westward within 27 miiea 
of Berlin. Nazi broadcasts said 
the Russians massed along the Od. 
er tmoahed westward frota Uia 
arta of Gooritz, six milos Pouth o ( 
Kuosuin, snd plungod doe wast 
toward the German capital. Ruoa- 
ian troops were reported to have 
driven two wodges into tho strong
hold o f Kuontrin, 88 miloa east o f 
Berlin.

Strong ottarks were in progrona 
on both sides of Frankfurt as wait 
as at Kuestrmg, Berlin stud. Thu

Church of God 
Minister’s Meet 
Is Announced

A meeting of Church of God 
ministers will convene on Monday, 
Marrh 12, in Eastland for a throe 
day session. The day services will 
be held at the Warner Memorial 
buildings located west of the city 
on the Cisco highway. The even
ing service* will be held at the lo
cal church located at tlie comer 
of Ijimar and Valley streets.

The spankers have boon annoua- 
ced for the night services at the 
church as follows: Monday even
ing, Rev. Leslie Gaylord, pastor 
of the Hampton Place (Hiurch of 
God in DaBat. Rev. Gaylord -was 
formerly pastor at Gorman in the 
early thirties. Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Lleyd Taylor, pastor o f the 
Central Park Church of God in 
Houstnn, will sposk, and Wednes
day Rev. L. B. Morrison, pootot 
at Beaumont and formariy pastor 
o f the local church horv in East- 
land will be the evening speaker. 
Special music will be a part of 
each service.

Alao good congrogationai sing
ing is expoctod. Tho evaning ser
vice srin begin at 7:445 p. m. The 
local paster. Rev. W. E. Hallcn- 
beck states that the public is giv
en a pressing invitation to att
end. The number of ministers at
tending does net exceed the 9e- 
strictios en coaventioaa announc
ed by the ODT.

LONDON (U F ) —  Moeo ibaa 
I.3M  Aiwericaa hooey bootbsrs 
powndsd Gorsisa oil sod railway 
targsta is itio Ruhr vsll-ry today
after a IJSBaJpOaao RAF olght 
altock ea BorM and------- ------------------- other abj-
octiees ia tba central an4 nortk- 
wssterm Reich.

Nazia reported that the Rad Army 
had opened a full offenaive on a 
46 mile stretch e f  the Oder from 
Frankfort to the Elbow rivar 29 
miles northoast o f the CapitaL

On southwestern Luaoa, Amar- 
icoa troops virtually eloared Ba- 
tsngns peninsula and roachad 
within four miles of the southar* 
tip at the island.

SERVING IN GERMANY 
Pete i*oguaa, son o f Mrs. Bob 

Phoemakei and trbo eras born and 
reared In Faotland, Is now 
ing with Oonooal Pattoa’s 
Army in Germany- Mr* 
er. widow a f tho lade 
maker who waa lost whBt Im actiaa 
ewraaes, la now runMIag at 
G tsfor. _____

Doughboy Finds 
Texan’s Picture 
In Germany

i

}  s

\

la the Pacific, U. S. Martnea 
crawling "inch by inch”  over Iwo 
Jims were firmly establlahad on 
high ground only 460 yoards (bom 
the norUioastem boachoa o f tba 
island today. Dtspatchaa -aaid that 
the new leathoraeck driva “ threat
ens to apIR enemy (orees on Iwa 
into two pockets.”

E. P  (Pack) Kithera is in t«- 
ceipt e f a lettm from kls gnm4- 
san, Onriaa Togior, w9m in wMB 
the United iU ito# iidlltary fsoim 
hi Germoar 4a which sms m deiad 
a quanity e f Csrman money and 
a clipping fpom a magaotee boar* 
Ing tha picture o f "Bud”  RumaO. 
a Taaan well known as tho ^ a n t 
•ar the Yanas NsaHentiary spotoea, 
Whieh Taykor sdM he found among 
some Oarman's oflbcts ia a hdHi- 
ing that had hoaa capOaood hr, 
United SUtoa aaUiafn.

i r t i i f



P A G E  T W O THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE F R ID A Y ,  M A R C H  9 1945.

The Weekly Chronicle
(Fttabliah^d Nov. 1. 18A7)

Fntereti h«  rla*^ matter at the Vcstoffic# at
Faxtland. Texamr, under the ad  ' f  Con^reM of 
Maivh 8. 1879.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

f»‘i'sies were strapped to a table and raw- 
hided to unconsciousneaa. The writer ot 
this revealing bit of hi.>«tor>' told that he 
saw the tables on which the girls were 
■strapped and that it was still sticky with 
the blood of the victims of many lashings.
•Another choice reveiatioii, and this should

____________________________________________ send the champions of a soft peace for tier- , ^
----------------  ■ “  ■  ̂ man> on a crusade, is the stor>* of the Nazi | J ^ y  father about »oma- rule in matters of this kind I f  a

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY murder factor>* at Oswiecim, Poland, thinir that I propoaed do in reUUa* thni(r wasn't right, it wasn’t right.
\t %! TKR Ml UR.^Y OwTier-PublUhcr^where lon g  row s of ov'elia vCere built into non for w>me fsneied wrong Com- There wu no argument, no ifs, and
FR\NK K JO\F.<« Editor-Hu.ine»a Mgr. which thousands of Polish men, \»omenand muted against m* by another boy. and., and buti about it He never
* ________________________  ch ild ren  w e re  th row n  daih- and burned '"y  “ ' ‘‘ t "y®“  puni»h«i me for fighting for what
c — —= r ,— —— =c- m-r:. ■ !■ i   u.. "o* do that. It wouldn t be right. I thought wa. right, but judgment

after been pu l to  4 ea th  -by the , ^^ildi.h way, to wa. .w ift and .ure if I did wrong,
most fiendish torture. An investigating bru.hed a- I have often thought of the lemon
committee has checked the facts and re- ,n ,i-j^unienta by mying that my father’,  dimriminating 
ports that during 1941 and 1942 and into with finality that it wouldn’t be verdict held- No matter what aome 
194.'1 from five to eight trainloads of pris- right, still unconvinced, h. explain- one else did, hi. instruction was to 
oners were hauled daily to Oswiecim to be J“ *t »h y  my remedy for do right. I couldn’t see the wiwlom
umured and burned in the German death ‘he situation wa. wrong, "1 would oTuTI^ayi a. a boy, but mature 
f.actor>-. The methods of torture are

This Is Close Elnough forthe Nonce

NOTICE TO TUE PUBLIC
.•Vn erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or repul at lon̂  lit am person, firm or corpora 
ticn. wlSiiet may apoear In the co'muni of this 
paper, will he corree’ ed upon heing brought to tli. 
attention of the puoiishers.

too

S2.00

osituanes, cards of thanks, notice, o f lodge meet piclteoing and too revolting to be printed 
mgs etc., are charged for at regular advcrti.mg m a publication of general circulation, 
rates, which w.Il be fuinished upon application. ----------------------- —--------------
_ _ _ _ _  M ANY BILLS KILLED BY

COMMITTEES
A total of 8.832 bills were substituted by 

$1.50 members of the last Congress. According 
I I .00 to a rule in Congress bills must first go to 

75c the committee which gives them a pralim- 
$.50 inar>’ going over. If, in the opinion of tbc
___committee, they are rot important or ad-

ximble. the bills are not released and 
sent out on the floor for discu.ssion and ac
tion. There i.s however, a provision by 

enter which hills can be brought out of corn- 
high- mittee by a petition for discu.ssion and ac- 

tew tion. During the la.st Congress only 989 
of the 8.M42 bills were released by the com-

, , , years hav» taught ma that th .r. ia
wrongad you. that you Invita him ■ ,  ■
out in th. ally and g iv. him a "® " ’®''* "® moi-®
good whipping— if you can ”  MTien »® *>a found in anything
the boy and 1 got together It wasn’t ‘ ban the knowledge that one hat 
long before we had our difficulties done right.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
year cuuidc the county 

One yei^r. inside the County 
Fix month* outoide the county 
Six months inside county 
Thr»’  ̂ m >n:hs. inpiile the < <'*unt>

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS

EASTLAND SHOULD BE TRADE,
AMUSEMENT, MARGET CENTER

Located near the geographical i 
of the County with hard surfaced 
ways, which ale intersected every 
miles by splendid dirt and gravel road 
leading into tow n from every direction, mittee. It may be seen, except for this com- 
Eastland should be the trade, amusement tnittee, that <’ongre;>.« would be hopelessly 
and market center for the people of P<ist- bogged dow n with a lot of important meas- 
Und county. If this is not true none but ures.
the citizens of Ea.stlalid are to blame. - —  ■ —

It takes people to m.-kf a town and peo
ple must have something from which to 
gam a livelihood. Profes-sional and bus

YOUR HOROSCOPE
March .=i. fi. 7— You have groat executive 

ability and a keen, active mind. You will 
ii-ess interests prosper and progress only ^^k advice but if you do not think it will 
a.s the people from whom they draw their work you do not use it. You are generally 
support prosper and progress. It therefore trustworthy, reliable and not given to fail- 
behooves each and everv' citizen of ha.st-

N. Schcibcriing th« head?
8. From what country doe, the 

drink Codka comet
9. What is meant by tha post* 

humou, award o f a m e^ l?
10- O f what country is General

ly imo Francisco Franco the head?

ANSWERS
1. Edna Ferber.

2. W. Somerwt Maugham
3. B»b Hope.
4 Crimea. , J n
5 The Gripsholm.
6. They were convicted as Ger-

ference o f the Big Three was held? man yplcs. They lande<l from a »ub- 
5. What is the name of the Swed maime o ff the coast of Main last 

ish ship now being used to bring -November, 
men and women German prisoners 7 The American Legion, 
of war to this country? 9. It was an award made after

7 For what did Curtis Cole- 8. Russia- 
paugh and Krirh Gimple become The death o f the one honored, ua- 
know'n̂  in the news? ually to a aurviving relative,
s. Of what oiganixation la Edward 10. .R|iain.

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
1 Who wrote the book ‘ ’Great 

Son '"
‘2. Who wrote “ The liazor's 

Edge?"
3. Who wrote "1 Never Left 

Home?"
4 On what peninsula in the 

town of Yalta, at which the con-

What We Think
March 8, 9. 10— You are genuine, hon

est and frank. You are a friend to human-
land to do what he or --he can to advance.

.uol only hi> home tow n, but his home com- 
inunity. Gount) *o <l State.

F'or years E .̂st<atid has enjoyed a good 
tarrie front the farmers i<’ this section, 
hut there is much farmer trade that
should com e to Kastlaiid that doc. not come a faculty for keeping out of trouble.
h ere . W h y ?  M arch  11, 1*2— ^ ou h ave  a fondne.ss to r And foniish notion.

We have contended all -.long that the camping out and are often found on the 
busines.s irterosts and i itizens generally ot water. You have many friends, and al- 
Ea.stland have neglected the farmer— not though they give you little in return they 
irtentionally— but iiiadvertably. W,- have get a great deal from you. You can get ver>’

• not supplied the no, e.s-,ary markets for 12;-' angry if irritated but are generally good na 
farmers’ product*-; wc f* ve rot earned in tured and full of fun. As a rule you

By Frank Dison

.4 long time ago, the poet Rob- that many of un do not havt, who 
ity. broad in you r .sympathies. Y ou  do not ert Burns, wrote: are able to see and sense their low
aiw .tys w eigh you r Word.s w hen a tta ck in g  *• '* "em* power the giftie gie spots and to correct them. These
injustice or wrong. You pos.se.ss a keen, ac- ®“ ‘ 'n •ny crowd and
. . , L U  J .  * 40 st-e ourselves a.» others see us, are admired by everyone,tive mind and much shrewd tact, and have  ̂ ^

The young man who ia willing 
to look at himself with a critical 

Many who read thii clever bit and unprejudiced eye can see many 
of verse pass it over as an amuidng faults and low- spota, which, i f  he 
and entertaining way o f stating will correet, will advance him in 
an ohivnus fart, or, if they think his position, in the estimation of 
of it at all. it is to think what a his employer, and in his own esti- 
splendid thing it would be if .Mr. niation- 
.‘'mdh or .Mrs. Jones would only ---------

Fifteen Years A g o  In

Eastland And Eastland County

It Seems T o  M e
By Alla Starnea

in turet! and fu ll o f  fun. A s  a ru le you  do
,'k much o f  the good.- he w an ts ; w e  h«Y®  what vou w ant to do and do  it w e ll,  as you read the vers* and take it to heart. These are not the things our

not fu rn ished  h ’n vv>ih the an.usem ent and po.-̂ .-es.- good  business a b ility , a p p lica tion  —------- friends tell us. Our friends can’t
•esW erta in m en t that he likes and as a resu lt and -are not la zv . "'V opinion the verse, what- tdl u,. I ’nlets we see and under-eissertainm ent tnat ne IIKI.S ai O a I BU ____________________  over the thought of the w r ite r"U n d an dre «li,e th e .esh ortcom -
»*• he ha."- so ’ ign t the.se th ing  cl,s, n re. when he wrote it, .states profound iniT» we will resent suggestions as

T h e  rich tra d e  K a .tlan d  reaped  fm m  the T h e  ed ito r  o f  one o f  ou r exch a n ges  It should be more than an interference in our ?er«mal af-
o il ar<l in(lu.*vt»v f»*r m any y ea r*  is iiote> that the w o rld  w ill syn ip a lh lze  w ith  ent*rt*inini? thintr cleverly put, it ^airs. Sujfi^estions iometime* help, 
not so p ro fitab li- a,iV m ore and a.s the yearn n -in  fo r  b e ing  blue and fo r g iv e  him  fo r  be- should be the daily morning pray- but the heart and the soul o f hum-
go  by w ill be li ss p ro fitab le . It is neceas- m g  green  but it haa no sym path y  o r  lo r- er of every individual. It should » "  progress is the discovery for
ary therefore that wp look to other sources givi-ness for a man who ia yellow.
for support for the town and c o m m u n i t y . --------------------------- —

.Agriculture, stockraising, dairying and .Vo politician was ever corrupt who did
po ll!’ IV
a rh
lead  „ ......... .........

■ he schools o f  toda y  teach  e v e ry th in g  them variety, that makes them in- ihjn,f about it. It requires some-

itig  ai- industrie- that i f  g iven  i ot have th,. help  o f  a lot o f  hia respec tab le  individual should submerge his per 
d 'ti. ou rage iiie iit, w ill take  the , (>n stiluent.s.

■•'ion .1.-1 V , .sh wild lo.sp no 
ii-;i’ ir lb , '  in te ie  ' the.s,' in-

be the thought with which he starts ourselves, the seeing o f our short- 
the day coming, and the desire and the

will to correct them.
I do not mean by this thst the ---------

tin u  1 ,
du : i, ; F' ’ lup-! KecentI- tu. Kastland nut th n ft  
L ion  < l.i a ,d I lo '- iry  f lu b ,  at jo in t  .stones o f  
me,- in g :. di.- u:v:ed pi,ipo.-‘.*d p rogram s to r  
fu r ih , r it 'g  t i i f  int,‘ rest-; o f  ’ h* irdu stries . .-\ v*. 
but a l' a loe , w ill not do t l i »  job . I her,' be t a.

L - j. -j „  . .  ̂ realize that not everyone is
sonality or his individuality. It i, cajable of voicing such a prayer 
the difference in people that gives ,.,ch morning and then doing any-

and self-denial, the 
‘verv successful life.

II 1,-arned trade or vocation is the 
any individual mav ow n.

w ill h ;iv,' 
rig'ot ki: c 

' i . e n  ; 
Ih .i' VI- 
th 'T  i 
fo r i

to be ac tion  and  .u tion of the 
* be r igh t  Hireetion. 
ii,-opl(' r ight here  in Ka.stland 

old on Kvi'la-  .l a 'ld  right
•ill- field for  r r ' i d u - t | \ , -  ,-1

.Mole thai '  bOO.fKIU.OOM tons of coal 
niin,-d each y e a r  in the  I ’nited States.

corn er ‘ ereriinir There are however, low thing that many do not possess 
spirts, irritating and unsocal habiU They lark the initiative and the 
practices and mannerisms that al- judgement, and the courage to 
ienale friends. break the chains of their life ’s con-

—  victions and inertia and lift them-
I think that the little veise selves out of a self-made ruL

would be a splendid morning pray- ---------
ar,’ er upon our mirror where we would .Even with these there is a chance 

see it each morning as we start 8hiit with such daily petition they 
the day might sec themselves as others see

T ' •-I'l .-.ri' a iip ro x im a te ly  1 0 ,il0 0 ,0 (lo por- 
soii:- in the L 'liitcd  S 'n tes  fi.'j o r  m ore yea rs  
o f  age.

WHAT IS A JUST PEACE FOR 
GERMANY?

Tbo-.f in ' I . counirv w ho .seem t,i be
The War Food Administration has allo- 

al,'d about 1" pounds of butter per person
haunted by th D-ar that Germany will not for Itil." In pre war years the average but-

{  g e t a iust pear,, should read  the a rtic les  by 
,  B. Polev iv. P r .ia w a r  correspon den t. 
I ca rried  i- .An iu i -in da ilies , f in e  o f  these 

releai.es te lh  i-i I'J.T Ru.s.sian g ir ls  held  a.s 
i s la ve - on the farm  o f  a G erm an  C olon el.

R ichard  Richter: u o f  S o fien b u rg . Thi 
5 girl.--, ‘ on ie o f  'hi-m  from  the best educated  
■ fa n ilie  in Ru.'-sia, w e re  w o rk ed  in fie ld s  
* to  the point o f  exhaustion fe d  s lop  the same 
f .a- was fed  th- hnig-., and fo r  v e ry  m inor o f-

1,'r consumption was sixteen and one hall 
IinunH

fl f  the approxim»'.telv 700,000 negroes in 
the Army, .7000 are officers.

O i  the II kings who ruled Europe when 
the V ar .startl'd only three are now on the 
ihrone; King fjeorge VI of England, King 
Mihai of Romania, and King Gu.stav of 
.''’ w eden .

HISTOR}J
t

f  pther day that is observed, or at least given 
; pa.s.sing notice, there ia no reliable infor

mation as to the origin of All Fool's Day 
* on the first of April. In Inda the feast ot 
i Hill whch occurs on .V*irch .31 % ,>bserved

-------  them and awaken some measure
There i*re a few rare individual, de,ire to free themsives from 

who seem to have an extia senM fooliah notions.”

the train. Well, both the Piggott 
phyiicians were out in the country 
w> Caraway appealed to the vil
lage druggist— justice o f the peace 
J. P- Potter, who fixed up a doc
ument and put it in an envelop.

When Caraway got o ff the train 
at Rector and prof erred the envel
op the marshal waved it aside, as 
he knew the visitor and where he 
was from— besides, the marshal 
couldn’t read. The attorney finish
ed his business in a few hours and 
boarded the afUrnoon train to re
turn home- O f course, he wouldn't 
need any credentials there as every 
body knew he had left there that 
morning. Idly, he took the certifi
cate that his friend, the justice of 
the pcact, had drawn up and here

I)<i you find it hard to make de
cisions? The more I'miiortant a de- 
cisioit is, usually the harder it is 
to make. The medical profession 
has proved beyond a doubt that 
our emotions are the key to our 
health. Then is it far fetched to 
say that if we allow ourselves to 
become filled with doubt and worry 
about which course to persue we 
actually cloud our mental faciliti
es so that our judgement is not at 
its hest?

If you have an im|>ortant decis
ion to make you are at liberty to 
call in the power that formed the 
iinivsrsr tp show you what to do. 
Not only will you know w-hat to 
do hut the way will he opened up 
for the doing o f it.

The first thing that you must 
do is "be still and know that I 
am God” . You must realize that 
this decision i.s going tu be made 
through you and not by you. God 
is the doer and you are only th, 
instrument .Now while you are in 
this trustful frame of mind, thank 
God for Mis promises and His 
never failing trustworthiness in 
keeping them. Thankfully realize 
the goodness and desirability oi 
His will in your lif,-. Thank Him 
that His will is going to be reveal
ed to you in the proper lime, place 
and under the proper circumstanc
es .Now. you Jiave placed the re- 
spon.sibility upon God, Resolutely 
keep your mind o ff your probb-m 
and on Him. If your worry persists 
repeat the process- Remember that 
a mind staye,! upon God cannot 
worry.

January 9 to l.'i, 19.30, (In 
clusive) —  Fred Blatt. with the 
geological department of the local 
I'rairie Oil and Gas Company was 
very successful this morning in 
"running elevations." which is 
I'srt of his duties. Blatt returned 
to his office just afternoon with 
seven fine ducks which he had kil
led. He declined a state at what 
elevation the birds were flying 
when he brought them down.

Roy Miller opened a new food 
store Tuesday, which is located at 
308 .North I.amar street Milh'r 
wa- reared in F^stland. For the 
past five years he has operated the 
Yellow Mound Dairy-

tal. .Mr Garner is connected with 
the Ka.stland Telegram.

•Mrs J. C. Talley, 67. pioneer 
resident of Cisco, died this morn
ing (Jan. 1.3) St her horn* north
west o f the city. Funeral ritgs, 
conducted by E. L. Miley, pastor of 
the First Christian church o f which 
.Mrs. Talley had been a member 
for .30 years, were conducted this 
afternoon .Mrs. Talley and her hus
band, who survives, came to Cisco 
in 1HH4. ^

Carbon, January 7 —  H. Hall 
is remodeling his store which, 
when finished, will be very at
tractive and convenient.

•Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield ha'l 
as her recent guests from East- 
land Mmes. Francis M. Jones. J. 
It. king, Jr . E,l T. t;ox, Jr., and 
little Bettye and erry le Cox.

The following were elected mem 
hers o f the Board of Ihrcctors of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting of the City Com
mission; Ben I»onoy, C. J. .Moore, 
.S B. Earnest, E- G. Yonker, John 
M. Gholson, W. I). Conway.

I.. G. Jackson, 80, Kastland 
county pioneer attorney died this 
morning at the home of his niece. 
.Mis- Eild Spare. He had been a 
resident of Kastliind county 30 
years.

Wayne Castleberry. June B. 
Hargus, and .Misa Doris laidd John
son, all of Fjkstland. made a high 
average grade in their classes at 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock and their names appear 
ed on the honor roll for the spring 
term-

l)r J. T. Wilson, President of 
W arner Memorial University, ia at- 
tetHling the Oklahoma .State Min
isterial convention in Oklahoma 
City. He does not expect to return 
to Eastland for three weeks.

John .Mayes, aged resident o f East- 
land, sustained a broken hip as 
the result of a fall on the ice a- 
bout noon near his home Friday, 
at 400 North Green street- He was 
taken to the Payne-f'arter hospital 
for treatment and then removed to 
his home.

•Ml and Mrs. Carl C. Garner of 
Eastland are the proud parents of 
an eight and one half pound boy 
lorn Friday afternoiln (JanlO) at 
the West 'Icxas Clinic and Hospi-

Walter Daniels, .'iO, Cisco Car 
penters foreman. Is in a local hot- 
pital suffering from a crushed 
chest and a broken leg sustained 
late Friday afternoon when his 
car and that driven by a tourist 
collided near Dothan on the Bank- 
head Highway.

By Boyce House

All F,»olfi Hay— April 1 like many an il wa- hi-miglit to /4iiierifrt h>- the early 
-.oUlei;' As time li.'S  yone O'l a iiuiiil'er ol 

"i|i.-h praetii'P!, li.'S'e come into being 
which the day gives oportunity for prank
sters to perpetrate on their friends and the 
Ulisil.apeetirg public. Fortuntely the obser- debater up there. Then when he 
vance of the (’ay is confined mostly to his widow was elected to the

Clay County, Arkansas, produc 
ed one great man, my Grandpa it what he m d :  
used to say—end the greet man "Know all men by these preeenU, 
was T. H Caraway, "Thad,”  every- to whom It may concern, greetings 
body used to call him "Tkia ia to certify that the bear

He taught country school and *r, Hon. T. H Caraway, was never 
studied law. By and by, he became known Jo miss a meal or pay a bill 
Oistriet attorney, then Congrear in hie life, 
man, then United Sutes Senator "Witnese my hand and seal,
*nd hr wax the sha^^eAUtonjrued **J p. potter J. P. "

Cpl. J. L. Daniels 
Completes Three 
Years Service

......................... ................ ............ .. ........... No speaker who kept an eye
by sending people on fooli.sh errands. There children who play simple tricks upon their ,*nd so a »y  County has cocked to see if the reporters were

jis  not much to substantiate thir theor> or ,.|ders and derive considerable merriment writing down what he was saying
.otheri^ o f eafly tinu*s. The practice of ot>- from the reAuitiriK confusion. AmonK them county’sVarmiu *torr mn ***" spcach. A
, . .n in s  th, d .,  .p p ,.r ,d  in Fr.nc, . „ , r  ,„b.,i,ptipp .Ji, for .p , . r  ,p th, . u » r  ‘' . 'h r ' i ; " ™ . !
the adoption of the reformed calendar by bowl on the morning of April 1, a risky cident away back when he was a ,peak for itself

?Charles IX in 1.76 4, making the veai begin trick in some households. Then there is the young lewyer in Piggott and he _____
with Januarj- 1, in.sfead of April 1. I nder trick of tying a string on a pocketbook, •‘®»" ®® A man must forget himself in-

• the old calendai it had been the custom to throwing it out on the walk and jerking it .? ‘®
poworby stoops to pick it up first—and Ham ÎItC.*

April 1. When the change wis made in Another favorite is the chocolate candy rount heeause it was only a flag COURSE ON 
I th* oilendar making Januarv 1 the begin- with cotton or soap centers. Among the 

ning of the year those who did not approve very young the calling attention to a hole 
of ^ e  Chang* sent mock and foolish gifta that really does not exist in the clothing i*

* K  <1 osl dVsss la a ia a t  K ! aw * v _ 1 _________  ___i  ■ mb'to  friends and burlesqued th" usual New always good for a laugh T o  the m ore orac- ®" New Orleans (o r  mayb* Sam'* income ux- Titled ‘ 
Yean calla. This ibservance of the day tical minded the day is it bore whose pas*- !* anyone Federal Income Tax," the co
r*.che. England in th* eighteenth century. i„g  is la J / I ' e f c d ?  ;r l7 'th ':rw 1 .'S :V h !r :l“  Z f  ^

only a flag COURSE ON INCOME TAX
station and isn’t even that, any- A new night course being ot-
more. frred at the University of Texas

But ths yellow fever epidemic should be a cure-all for Uncle
The 

couroe 
non-atud-

A U. S. Troop Carrier Base, 
P.ui-npean Theatre o f Operations 
— The comi^tion of three years 
o f service by Corpocsl John I .  
Daniels, eon of Mrs. Cleo D. Red, 
50.3 South .Mulberry street East- 
land, vas obaervad at a-U. S. 
Troop Carrier Base in the Europ
ean Theatre o f Onerationp.

Assigned to a Troop Carrier 
Service Wing as a cook, Cpl. 
Daniels has been fulfilling his 
duties untiringly. Service Wing, 
commanded by Col. Franklin S. 
Henley, is a maintrnanre and sup
ply arm of Maj. Gen, Paul L. Will
iams’ U. S. Troop Carrier Forces. 
The Troop Carriers’ C47’s, were 
busily engaged during the siege of 
Brstogne, dropping parsparka of 
supplies to the American garri
son.

Pefore enlisting in the Armed 
Forces JsMisry 8, 1942, Cpl. Dan
iels wiM employed as a ranchman. 
He has served. ovsrsaaa since late 
ia 1941.

l »  TMB HI»H MONTH OF THe 
AVERA6B n A R  FOR 

COA/SUAA/ftOAA

NEXT: wasi does a (reundteag live ea la wIdhtT
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NEWS FROM

Cheaney
Dy Mrs. Bill Tupk«-

Mp. Bill Reid had as 
their^|H|^' thia week-end their 
d a y ^ u K  Uiiia UiFray Reid, who 
it a ttudctu in Juhn.Tarlt-ton Col- 
lea« and Mrt. 4adc Caawley and 
he^hiuband.^t. Jack Crawley who 
it a menibor at the A ir ttat- 
ionW In  Ahbawa.

Min-Balata Tarker aad T fr Mor- 
Box and Mre. Box aMended the 
movie RaUland Friday niirht 
and' were ovemicht (riettt o f Mr- 
and Mru O. L. B"X o f Olden.

Mrs .Mice Calvert and Mrt. 
Fred Lamb viaiterl in Gorman, Fri
day afternoon with Mrt. Virjrie 
Broa-n and family-

with the medical corp at Camp 
Barkley. Mr. Rodfter U a former 
Alameda teacher and Mrt. RodKert 
wa.t tpontor for the Alameda 4-H 
Club trirli'

.Mr. and .Mrt- Cutti* Blackwell 
V lilted the parental Neiicer home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anil Mr*. A. H. fjjve and 
.rhildieu were Kaetlund and Ran- 
ircr viiitoYt on Saturday afternoon-

Pvl. Rill Ballien o f .  ItelKium 
wav ituett o f hit budiiy, Iwt Kenn
eth Brown over the week-end in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrt. Shirley 
Brown. Both boyt are ttationed at 
Camp Wolteri.

Betty Jean Love luffered a 
fractured fme arm Friday while 
playina volley ball at tchool.

Mrt. Ruth RodKere. of Dallas, 
ttnpped o ff in Ranger for a short 
while Saturday aflainoon and chat
ted with frtenda. She wa enroute 
to Abilaae where ihe will visit 
her hvdband Schafner Rodgers

■Mi-t Dorothy Hise of Ranger 
visited in the Henry i ’errin home 
Sunday While l\t. I,amar Perrin 
waj here for the week-end.

l ’\t. and .Mrs. Charles Sullivaa 
and .-on were in lupan Sunday for 
a family get together in the home

Alley Oop
80 THie «  HOW SteXJ FIGHT JUBT A MIMUTE, 
A WAR AM' W9K SOUR LIFE 'K INO  '

lAOHOUGH ALLEVC 
CH D«GRACeFUL' ,f40l*«veCFLCrJ 
SJGS-ON I NEVER ) REGAINED HIS

mo SEC! / MAiGC BELT AMO 
THE MOO-LCM WAR
WAS t e r m i n a t e d ,
A L L  010 NOT E N O  
TO O  W ELL . WHEN A  
DELEGAT«3N O F  
etOOVIAN WOMEN  

D N E X P F C T E O U V  
WULKED i n  O N  
'  “  VCTORV 

BRATION

J ̂  AWRIOTr NOW.
>'>NO A^UMRATEEDUE, 
FOR SOU. \sOU BETTER 
OOP, sou  LAW OFFA 

L o u e e -  I ME.„

THAT'S .OiSGUSTINQ, 
THE MC36T -WHAT I

► \ OtSGRACEFlJL^MEAN! 
i.a , OOPLAV I I 

EVER SAW/ )

a s ?

t ' -

'  I FN  WHAT A S C E N E I \ LADV M AKES , - _
----HiDK ULOUS AND j ME G LAO -I'D / O O N T

I

' BE BROKEN- MeuNOEft 
hearted, IF / STAND ME, 
VOU '

FW

ALL RIGHT.™
— VOU HEARD

' MOW th at  THIS PARTSCS OUEEN 
OVER,SOU SOLDieR BOVS \ SAID 
a r e  g o in g  home ! u p  o n  1 WON'"
.SOUR FEET, SOU LUGS.ANf - VOU?f HEARD

START MARCHIFC / 1 , __ J  HER . SO
y  y '----\  WHAT? >

" N  f  I ALL RIGHT I O KAY S O U  F100V1AM
~  ------ra ICC.N.I / a rv  rupa.<V...RALL INI

LOOK ..VOU'RE TALKIN' 
OUTATIJRN! MOW

- O U E E N  ■ ( 30 LD IER 3 ...FA LL INI , 
I'

KINIo OP \ OU r A IIJHNI MOW
LEFietOF IVBETTER GIT GOIN' 

a ALL THE /'FORE I FORGET I'M
V a n A GENTLEMAM!

..*N'OpOLAPUMCHE8 ME 
. ON^NOBtAN ' 

bA FINE THIMQ.'f . ^WALKS OlJTi..AM‘
MV BEST FRIEND/ lAT 'xUMnA.>fM»iW>M/ 
E ^ K S  ME IN / I  I HIS ^  OH.WELL,
TK  PUSS WTTH [ Wtl i  OOIN'8,1 I  NEVER 
A  GOBBA X  I  TCMAI J DID IdAKE 

s  m u d !

WOMEN it
EVERVTHIM Q G O e S l  
OKAtV U N T IU T H E V  

CVJ3W IN .T H E N .  
P F 0 0 O 6 H .... 

M U C H O F A N V 7  i T S  eO O O B N e, j
HIT WITH h e r ; X  e u j C B iR o e /

o f Mr. and Mrt. Carl Sulliran- 
Uther membera of the family who 
planned to be pn-eent were Mra. 
Sam Tillotta and too e f Houston 
and I*fc- and Mr*. Bill Dwyer of 
the Amarillo .Army Air Field.

4- -
Kunice Uaa Tancey rgpofU iliat 

hoi brother Pvt. Bernard T a ^ ey  
trho was wnundsd Feb. 3rd ' in 
Europe ia rac«verlng 
and apother brother 
Tancey .had contacted 
thru efferte e f the Rdd Cross end 
enjr.'-ed a visit togather

Vie are glad to tee Mr- Jess Black 
well able to be out driving hit 
automobile again. He hat been 
kept at home quite closely all win 
ter Irom illness.

Jim Hart ia ie|>orted-1101 feeling 
so well t)\is week.

M d  thdf  ̂ he 
<l-.' L. 

d each other

T-Sgl- James O, Caiyevt With 
the !>th .Air Fores tends hfa moth
er a story o f hit visit iii G a f 'Paree, 
Fun for Gentleman Jim.

Those enjoying a delirious re
past at noon Sunday in the home 
of .Mr- and .Mrs. Joe Tucker were; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L ' Bn*, of Olden; 
.Ml-..and .Mrs. Kichard Tucker and 
Salau; .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker 
and Billy; and In the afternoon Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Love.

.Mr- and .Mrs. Jid Blackwell were 
vieitors of .Mr. and .Mrs. K H 
MjTicI". Sunday.

Keese King ia ill at the home 
o f his jiarents, .Mr. und Mrs. Jpe 
King

Mrs. Fred Ijimb visited in the 
Flatwood ComiQuaity Thursday 
night with -Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul N or
ris-

Mrs Guy Nell James, whose hue- 
band 1‘vt Doyle James is station
ed at Fort Ord, California visited 
Isst week with her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Bill Parks. She is a pre
sent at .Stephenville.

Mr*. Luther .Moody visited with 
Mrs. Alice Calvert and Margie 
.Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Motes visit
ed in the community Monday 
Their home is in Abilene.

Ml. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell hon-

By V. T. Hamlin
Z^UTUFIRA.MV PET, THIS '  ^ -M O W  C O N E S  T H 'j  

IS-JUST AVxmORV , OKAW.SO XR EV O LU TtO N l,
CELEBRATION! B EE, TM' ------
I QOTTH'JOOtjB .TH '\  0̂

' KJCKIN e U Z  ARO UND R> ONE ' 
TFMNG...BUT FIONKEVIN' WITH 
T H 'K I N a  O F L E N  16 3UNPIN  
E L S E  SO U G E T  F U N N V  WITH 
M E AN ' V O U  G O T  IN TER - 
NA TK3M AL R E LA TIO N S  

T R O U B L E  I

HES RX3HT. SOUR 
HIGHNES8...>OU'Re 
AN OFFCIAL IN ■
THE FXDOVIAN BUT
GOVERNMENT j^rMNOTl j

_.BLT I  HAVE FIORE 
OEFINlTe IDEAS AS 
TOTFiEPNOPCR PLACE-

A jOOK! VO U M T  AWAV 
WITH HITTIKf M E O N

.T K  N O S E  , B U T /
DON'T GO  /  'AKTVV^,^! 
S TR ET C H IN '
S O U R  L U C K

HOM E?  
i  O O N T B E

r \  All IV,
A tN T  GOTYa  DC S
N O  M AR C H IN '
T'CSET HOME- 
IS M  HOME'

SURE IT'S LEM/ WHC 
-SHOULD KNOW THAT ,

b e t t e r ’m  m e ?
I'M KING OF IT,

AIN'T I V y

rP

THERE/NOW MEBBE SOU’LL 
CHANGE VER MIND ABOUT 
FIE NOT KNOWIN' HOW 
rS E  A  BKBSHCJT/ I'LL  
KING THESE LEMIAN 
DC3PES ALL OVER T K  
LOT AN' IdAKE EM 

LIKE IT/

RO UG H AN* T D O S H , T H A 'S  M E I 
T K  BKADG AN' TH'WMV. EVEN T K  BEADS AN' TH' ]

BEES'LL BE TELUN' THEiR GfKMC  
CHILDREN ABOUT TH' REIGN C3F , 

OOP.TH'MiGHTy, FOR T K  luexT ■ 
THOUSAND VEAR6/ ^

I

\ 1/W.SCl 4 'I I •

ored Pvt- Perrin and his bride, the 
former Fthyin McMurray o f Breck 
enridge, with a party-shower at 
their home Friday night- Ring 
games were played by the young 
Jolk while the Older ones played 
"42"

.After the gifts were displayed 
and the brides book signed, de
licious hot cocoa and cookies were 
served.

Out of townees were Mr. - and 
Mrs. Dec Seay-. Aadcraon Saaiy, 
Mr. Yardlcy and Mrs. Ruth Frank
lin, Miss Lillian Bishop and Mrs. 
Charles Sullivan, all o f Ranyc-r.

Christian Science textbook, "Scisn 
I cc and fiealth with Key to the 
> .Scriptures" by Mary Baker Kddy. 
I "Man reflects infinite Truth, Life, 
and Love. The nature of man, thus 
understood- includes all that is ini 

|p!icd by the terms ‘ image’ and 
‘likeneee’ as used in .Scripture" 
'< page !U ).

Mrs. J- M< Watkiao, Mrs. Alma 
Craig, Mrs. Eva Wright and dau
ghter. Georgia and Frankie o f Gor
man. were present for church at 
Alameda Sunday morning.

AUXUtARY 
TOBEHOST 
TO PRESIDENT

.Mrs- Dorothy Croch accompani- j 
ed her husband to Kermit, Texas; 
where she will visit her sister Mrs 1 
Velma Carr, while Seaman Uoyd | 
Crouch will return to California ^

--------------- 1
for reassignment-

NEWS FROM

Desdemona
DE.SDEMONA, March 5.— W. I 

T, Tardley, CVE and James Yar-1 
boro K 1-e o f the U. S. Navy, have I 
been here on furlough and visit-1
ing .Mr. and Mrs. Sol Yardlry.

Joe Lehman o f the U. S. Navy 
is home on furlough.

I he Jake Hammon community i 
has purchased a new- achool bus | 
for the use of the school pupilh , 
and we are all very proud o f it.

Mr. and Mrs. James White have 
been visiting in the home o f Mr, 
end Mrs. J. S. Tarplcy at Down
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis DeWitt o f  
Dallas visited in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peak 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Browning 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Genneway, Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

"Man”  it the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 11.

The Golden Text is: "Speak un
to all the congergation of the ehiW 
ren of Israel, and say unto them. 
Ye shall be holy; for I the Lord 
your God am holy”  ( lAviticus 11*: 
2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Bermon is the fol
lowing frOm the Bible: “ Let Israel 
rejoice in him that made him' 
(P.salms 14'*:2)-

The Lc.'isoii-Scrinon uKo includ
es the following passage from the

Mrs- Charles B. Gilbert o f Nor
wich, ConiiecticuL national pres
ident of the American Legion Aux
iliary. will be honored at Eastland 
with a special reception and noon 
luncheon presented by the Auxil
iary o f Ka.stland's Dulin-Daniel 
Post .No. 70 American Legion, on 
Wednesday, March 14-

Other distinguished visitors 
who will also be guests o f the East- 
land Auxiliary dhring the day are 
Mrs. Howard Hudgins o f Vernon, 
Department President; Mrs. Ima 
C. Jennings, 17th District Com
mittee-woman of .Abilene; Mrs. W. 
J. Danforth of Fort Worth, Na
tional vice-chairman rthahilita- 
tion committee; Henry Love, De
partment Commander of the Am
erican 1-egion; Miss Murphee, 
State Chaplain American l^egion 
Auxiliary.

The reception will be held in 
the spacious Legion Hall on Park 
the “ La Fiesta Room" op the 
Hill in Eastland at 2 o'clock noon. 
Following the recaption guests will 
attend the luncheon in the "La 
Fiesta Room” on the roof garden 
of the Coanellee Hotel in dow-n- 
town Eastland

"W e feel very honored to have 
the priviledgv oJ welcoming and 
enjoying the viait of Mrs. Gilbert 
and our other distinguished guests,’ 
says .Mrs. Henry Pullman, pres
ident o f the Eastland Auxiliary. 
"And we extend a cordial invitat 
ion to all Auxiliary members and 
Legionnairea throughout this aecV 
ion of Texas to attend this special 
reception and luncheon.”

Reserratiuns ihould be received 
by Mrs. Pullman, president, .Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, Dulin-Dan
iel PoM No- 70, Eastland, Texas, 
by March 6.

Mrs- Gilbert was elected nation
al president o f the American Leg
ion .AuxHiary- at ita annual con- 
veation held in Chicago, Illinois on 
September 20, 1044. During her 
long and illustrious career in the 
Auxiliary Mrs Gilbert has »er«'rd 
as President of her Unit. President 
of the Connecticut Department, 
.'ational Vice-President; and '.hair- 
man o f the National Poppy, Legis

lative and Rehabilitation Com
mittees of the Auxiliary.

During World War 1, Mru. Gil
bert was active in tha work e f the 
R e d  C r o s s  receiving room 
in New London, Connecticut. One 
brother, Schuyler Lee, met death 
as a flyer with the famed lafayette 
Eseadeille in .April 1918 Another 
brother, .Meredith, also served with 
the A ir Forces during World War 
I and ia now back on active duty 
ss a Lieutenant Colonel serving 
in the Southern Pacific Area.

Her husband was in the sub
marine service during the first 
World War, has been prominent in 
American Legion affairs, and is 
now serving in defense civilian 
defense activities.

.Mrs. Gilbert has two sons in 
service in World War II and a 
daughter, now a stndent at Bryn 
Mawr.

drive, may take added satisfaction 
from the knowledge that even a 
tablespoon, or hall ounae, e f need 
fat will help make eaough small 
p<ix vaccine for 76 Injections.

Other vital medication for 
which household fats ire  requir
ed includes tannic acid used in 
treatment o f bums, mvne Instllins* 
for shock vk-tims. tinetwre* o f op
ium and gentian to ease pain, eul- 
fa-diaxlne ointments for ueiatiwg 
abrasions and fugus growths, had 
nitro-glyeerine taMets as a heart 
Mtimulant.

COUNTTSFAT 
C ttU IA D  
2.994 m

Eastland Coenty’s 7.985 fam
ilies can fill an entire day's medi 
cinal needs o f 2,994 battlefronl 
casualties if  each home will lavi 
one tablespoon o f waste kiteber 
fat. it was estimated Uday by the 
nation's largest single collector 
of this vital wai material.

•There are a few  direct ways a 
wife, mother or daughter can help 
safe guard the life of a loved one 
at the fighting front, and salvag
ing used fats is one o f them, said 
an analyist interested in the work.

"The value of ihe 1.928.00U 
pounds -alvaged by our cdStomcrs 
throughout the nation last year 
is evident in the fact rhat a single 
pound o f fat will process about 
2fi0 quarts o f life-giving blood pla
sma,”  he continued.

The increased tempo of the war 
has intensified the need for drugs, 
ointment) and acids to ease pain 
and les.sen mortality among our 
soldiers as well as for synthetic 
rubber, protective coatings and 
other vital war materials in which 
waste fats fq^ure, it was pointed 
out. Further, it was stated, the 
OPA has continued its offer o f red 
ration points for each pound of 
grease turned in at stores.

"The importance o f used fats 
in the manufacture o f  the impic- 
mi nts o f war and o f thousands of 
products for the home front is 
widely necognixad” . "But little 
it known of the miracles being 
workeil by military madicine with 
the aid 01 converted fats. East- 
land County women, in making 
their contribution to this salvage

THE ENTIRE

FAMILY FINDS-

Harry Taylor, 
Spieaks To Lions

Harry Taylor speaking before 
the liaetland Uoni Club Tweedey 
at noon, dincusaad the Raefid Pre- 
blem as it pertains to tMs eountry. 
His talk was the second one made 
on this subject before the IJoaa re* 
cently. The first talk wa* m a d a ^  
Judge Clyde Oriaaem ^

The Lion'i at Tuesday'* meet
ing, went on record as fawiriag 
th< movement rwently lauaehad 
by the Rotary club having for Us 
purpose the securing of better-the* 
atri faciKtics for EastlaniL Lian 
President E. L  Miller was taatfwat- 
ed b> the club to represent the or- 
ganixatian ia the matter

PIONNER DIEES

Kons Barry, 95, Bosque County 
pioneer, died at hi* home at Wal- 
But Spriags, BaUirday. February 
24. Funeral services were heldat 
2:00 o'clock Monday afteraeon, 
February 26, followed by inter
ment in the Barry cemet«r>'- Tha 
deceased was known by many peo
ple in Eastland and Eastland Coun
ty.

FARCES ARE FUNNY

I-areas are snppsed to beVunay- 
Their .sole purpose ia to make an 
Budiehce’ laugh But when a farce 
is.funny enough to make an aud- 
ienee hoM its sides until each 
auditor fairly aches from cxceanive 
laugnter, than that facer haaamee 
something supi-r.
Sucli a play »  "The Wacky Widow’ 
tn be presented by Junior Claa*, 
Morton VaHey, Friday night March 
16.Tlif kM|

T Hmut 8om
Buy WvBoncU

V

— 'TTI

wT<M h

something o f interest each week iit .the- 
<;»ROHICLE. That is why IT  IS A  WKL- 
COME VISITOR, in so many homes in East- 

Ishd, Stephens and Pal# Pinta Countiea.
AND ANOTHER THING—

. The fact that i t  is fsad by the enthu fam
ily and so manf o f  thaui, maksa it la good 

CLASSIFIED TIDVERTIEING MRDIUM. TYy 
it the next thne you want to buy, rmt, sell, 
lease or exchange semothing.

Rates: 2c per word, first insertion. Minimum
3S*

Ic p e r wrord socaad hMortioa, Miaiais ISc
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NEWS FROM

Olden

1̂- .*i ;» M*'*®"* ft J?-S|fi. Ja* k
hiillei home #n m 15 day fur- 
louk;l> Hi- Kan been statioiiiai at 
('Hanutf  ̂ ■ !«!, lUinou. re

fr**m «»ven»ea5 duty. Hf 
will be 'fMt tn Kort Worth .Army 

• -vAit h*.- leave.
11 a r iv ^  r  _______

Mit<» btf Uv \ia Staii'ell left 
Cm )> Swift, where 

j4u»i wiU- be en^ployed h -  Junior 
Hovti •• in the Service i*tub.

\fi and }*rea.»e have moved 
home thev recently nureha» 

H Vix.

The condition of W W’ . Griffin 
who haf been ill for sometime and 
in the hospital at Ranirer, is im- 
pro^dnir. He is now with his dau 
ithter, Mrs. J. H. (iray.

H. C Adams, employed by the 
Texa-'' and Pacific Riiilroad in 
Kanjrer. has been wotkinic as afont 
at Ka'tland this week due to the 
death of a broth* d of the Kastland 
airent

iMll Toj?.'-
Mr and .Mrs- k̂ RiBM'tt Krc are 

^  father. VN. K. Kice.
e *we«*K. The\ si>ont .Mondav

mifht in Hrownwood.
• aaor

_5Ur J. K. .MarMntfiU wa  ̂ .jalle«i 
tf  ̂ Bow II* on aici'unt the death 
• her (TTand-inotaur

Mnk A' H.. Kvarett left Monday 
ilia I* Hou.ston to be wiik her i;rand* 
'laujrhtei Stark, durinir the
abaanci Mr. and Mrs. Ba>le> 
Stark.

.Mrs. M’ r  Kdwards and family 
iccompained by Mr. aud Mrs. J. 
r. Oawford went to Fort Worth 
.ner the week end

.Mf*--. Frank Fidler was railed to 
Iowa Park on ari-ount of the illness 
ot her dauirhter Kila Mae.

iVt. Marlin L. .Martin, who has 
i»een in convalefwent ramp in Knic 
.and. is back with hit old Division 
•h, ;*Oth.

Mn*. I'. L. Ktlley has resi|:ne«l 
ler position as Uicranan in the 
Olden school and has accepted a 
position as librarian at Odessa

Buy War Bonds

DON’T DELAY
Tho best piantinjf reason will soon bo o\er— Sprinjf is just 

around tho cornor

' *■ NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT!

FRUIT TREES

NEWS FROM

Carbon

C*iirb*>n March 6 —  Mr. and 
Mrs F. H. Trimble had a. irueit. 
Sunday, Mr*. Trimble* sister and 
iiushand. Mr. and Mr*. Mark Jonty 
of .\bilene-

Ru»ty McGinty o f Plain* wa  ̂
here on business last week and 
visited .Mrs. MrGinty'* Ki sndmoth- 
er. Mrs. Julis Been.

Mr. and Mrs. Grsdy Morton and 
family of Seymour spent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Morton’s 
parents. Rev and Mrs D. T Mor 
ton and in May visitinic Mr Mor
ton's parents. Rev. and Mrs Bss- 
I'om Morton.

Cyrill Wyatt of Mineral Wells 
•pent the week-end with hi* par 
eiit* here.

Miss Joydeun Green. Pallas, and 
Mr*. Joe E Ford, Fort Worth, 
rame in Saturday to be with their 
sister and husband S-Set. and 
Mrs. Glenn Justice, who are here 
from L'beral, Kansas, and thair 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Hale and 
family, and Hilly I’larson visited 
Ml* Hale's parents. .Mr. and Mr*. 
H. R Keeber, and .Miss Bettie Jo 
Hale who is attenilinir rollejre at 
Henton, in Ft Worth. Sunday.

Mrs. J T. ('lark and dauirhtai. 
Helen, left Monday for ('orpus 
I'hristi in response to a teleiO'am 
tefline her of the death of the in
fant son of 1‘vt. and Mr*. Georire 
Harris. 1‘vt. Harris, brother of 
■Mrs. Clark, is overseas

Pal Taylor of Seminole was in 
-own on business Monday.

CLASSIFIED

JO eiuoi  ̂ JO po.vu us ajH no.< j| 
to helb you- i-i-an't sell your prop- 
ei-t>' BiUevs ydii cime tell me a- 
bout It I have number of inquiries 
for «rnall house* "nr acreuife w-hat 
have -J-OU.- - • •

S. K Pries
.MI2 Exrhanire Huildinj.

FOIJ —- Modern 6-room
house, barn, Kaiatie, Close to 
ehurchea ajul town. See Mr. 

Jonfs at Ice Plant,'

ROOMS htlR RENT Mr*. Stal-
ter 4h!» l>au|thetty telephone
dlfh. See me for button holes.

machines and eleetrir sweepers. 
Haines Furniture Store. South 
Side of square.

FOR RENT —  L'nfuriiished ap
artment consisting of larire com

bined liviiiK room and dinninx 
room and larxe kitchen, Bills 
Paul. $30. 3IU South Connellee, 
Phone 6H0-AI-

W.ANTKP —  Someone to occupy 
.3-room house neat Hinxiinx l-ake 
Rent Free. Mrs. C. M. Kelley, 
41 7 S Seaman.

FOR RENT —  Room and private 
bath. 515 S Mullberry St. Mrs 
W E. Cooper

Rev I.eo Boone has returned 
to Houston after a visit with hit 
parent.* .Mr and Mr*. M- C. Boone.

FOR S.4LF, —  School property of 
Colony No. 4.A Kastland County, 
consistinx o f Gym and two 
school houses. Send sealed bids 
for each or all prnpertiea to 
Co. School Supt. Kastland be
fore 10:00 A M Monday March 
12th. .A check of 1-4 bids must 
accompany your bid.
W J Pavis, C K. Hathock

PI..ANT NOW —  Ornamentals, 
fruits, pecans, and rotes- Good 
selection of flowerinx shrub*. 
Two and one half miles east of 
Ranyei on the Bankhead. Stu
art Nursery, Box 217, Ranxer, 
Texa*.

FOR SALE —  Furniture, beds, 
I dressers, and other odd pieces. 
I Tom Ixvvelace-

P L U M S
Bl RB.ANK 2 ti. .-t 

^  %A4'.A 2 to 3 feet

” *  .RTRICOTS. 2 m 1 feet

fi(tr 4 to .'i feet 

I'lOc

(■>■' to 0 feet

tl.OO

I I . .50

P E A C H E S
FR.A.NK or H.AI.K H.AVfLN, 4 to 5 feet s.vc— D<'I. $9.60

KLI'ERTA. J H HALE. .MA5 FlJiWKR or GOU)KN JI BII F.E—  

2 t.i .3 feet 50( — Doren $'< 40

P E C A N S
nCRKKTT. MAHON, • HI.EY or WE.'TF.RN SCHLEY

2 to 3 feet $1.7.'> p .- ie "
3 to 4 feet *2 25— Doren

iNO HI'RPEAT IN THE ABOVEi

4 to feet ».: 00—Poien
5 to 6 feet *4 "lO liozen

$19.SO 
$25.40

$.3.3 00 
$51 00

Pat Abies o f Odessa spent the 
w eek end with his family here.

Mr« Ruben left Wednesday in 
response to a tclefrram announcinx 
the death of the infant dauxhtei 
of .Mr. and Mr*. Paul Jordan at 
M'lckett. Mr*. Jordan is the former 
Mis* Phill's Vauxhn.

Mrs. Hellen Eubanks has rec
eived a meivsaxe from the War De
partment that her husband who ha* 
been missinx since Pecembt is a 
prisoner of the German*.

J. P H'nes, who has t<en vis- 
itinx h.s mether, Mr*. Mattie Hin- 
e*. has a cepted employment Wlth(^OTICE —  The City Commission- 
an oil rompany in Nev, Mexico. J / announce the election of
1). re .-eivci his honorable dis-i Commissioners to be held
charxc from the army after two| April 8. 
years toreixn service-

FOR S.ALK —  Office furniture, 
stenoxraphers desk and chair, 
roll top desk, Pat top desk, o f
fice revolvinx chair and filing 
cabinets. See Mrs. L Ijimbert or 
O O. Mickle at Hardware and 
furniture store.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Mr md Mr* Lon Medford, and > Four room stucco house modern

James, weie in Abilenj Saturday ;G « « x e  chicken hou.e, xarden.
when 1-vt Ted Medford of Camp .
Barkiev returned home with them! Mmiern six room house nicely
for the week end. I '

I Modern five room house stucon
Pvt. He:iry C. Black of S a i. #3.5̂ 00 

Ai.torio came in Friday to rlvH 
with his paier.ts Mr. and Mr*. D 
P. HlucK

W A V IR I) A Watkins Dealer in 
the City o f Kastland h'ormei 
customers dsmftid ou>- product 
I'jtueual opportunity for good 
ra|-ninys apd financial security 
to the rixht man or woman. 
Write for detail* to THE J. 
U.- W ATKINS -T.O 72 KO W. 
Ipwp St Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE — ■ $2,5.50 xood Yen- 
dor's Lien k per cent notes, 
payable $500 annually, axainst 
178 acres land 3' miles north 
v\e,tt, of Carbon. See .A M 
Hearn at .®heriff's office.

W ANTCP TO RENT —  Farm with 
electricity. Have own tractor 
and equipment. Bams Furnitu
re w-eek day* or 306 North Oak 
.Sundays.

FOR S.\LE —  Automatic xasolinr 
heater for car. Also one 8-tube 
Philco car radio. 710 West Pat
terson.

FOR .SA I.E - -Cabinet model A t
water Kent radio in x«od con
dition. Raw-son Uefrixeriitor.and 
Electric Shop, Main at Mul
berry.

are re-settin* their *-lioU- patch | 
with Rossbei ry- Roa»li»iii-'’ i» j 
leally the dream berry -ii 4 
ideal that we htvv .atl w a 'le i 
for n) lonxi (i'-owt .'nywbore. 
Eveiy home ran moi ^ll')alIi 
have sonse Kossbeirie* xn»w-mx, 
in the back yard Now Is the ; 
time to PL.A^IT, *i* yet your 
copy of WOLKE’8 BERRY 
SPEl'I.AI. Writ* today to 
MOl.EE NI.'RSERY. DEPT. W 
Ktcphenville, Texa.s and your

-------- ,

FRIDAY, MAHCH 9 H>45.

catalnxue will be mailed Immed- 
ietely. Get yours while the 
riipph lu te!

WOLFE N l RSKRY 
South'* Fine*t Fruit Tree* and 
Ben tes
Pept. W , Stepheiivrii,vriMkt'exa*

TYPEWRITER

I FOR SAI.E —  fine row- Allis-Cha 
Imer* tractor and row- equip
ment In x<wid condition. J. W 
Harri»on, Route 2 (Morton Val
ley) Eastland-

For NEON 'repair* 
and TUBES See Moore’* 

NEON SHOP 
103 W. 5th, Cisco

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. 

For Farm* Ranches and 
City Property

"Competent Mechanics wanted for 
motor truck shop. Essential per 
mint w-ork w-ith xood working 
condition, good pay with oppor 
lunity for advrfntement. Pi»- 
charxed veteran* desireable. 
International Harvester Com- 
paiij- 708 Oa\ Street. .Abilene, 
Texas"

CLOCK of any kind re|iaired at 
7$H Hiundell St. Ranyer. ( . M. 
Gibbs.

WE W ILL H A \ 'i~ 8,(100 s t r ^  
potted 4umato_ plant* and bed- 
dr<| plant*' by' planting time. 
Wittiup's Klow-er*.

FOR S A IF  We are making * 
tpecfalty o f keep'inx washing

"H ELP W ANTED—
Male A Female"

A W ATKINS DEALER in the city 
of Ranger Former custamcr* de
mand our products Unusual op- 
l>ortunity for good raruings and 
financial security to the right 
man or woman. Write for de 
tail* to - The J. R Watkins Co., 
72-80 W. Iowa Street, .Memphis 
Tenn

REPAIRING

GUARANTEED

SERVICE

On nil make* of typewrit- 
Irs aiitl adding machines.

Also Repair Guns

214 WEST M AIN ST.

H A IL  TYPEWRITER 
CO.

Res. Phone 5S3-W 
Office Phone 9528

Eastland, Texas

KniihU JP PrU ia* 
meet every T  u*»- 
day light at Css- 

Ua Hall. Souta 
.8id* a f the Square 

Taai Lavelaea 
K. B. S.

T. M. COLLIE 
Incorac Tax Consultant 
504 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland Texas

.\d 'vc Its ( :  -33 lines

WHY BE FAT \?
Get s lim m e r  

w ithout oxm rciso
\ $ n -V \ ' t  piHtndo ai«4 hate a 
r-<’re imreiul Ko
eteyeia.ng ,Vvli»,t’ e» .>< drUf*
Vi ,Ut tii.$ AVU't vbn )'f4 dvB t
• ii <• .1 tiiir titfaU. tiMeii#*. pe*
C I'e* • rato or tHiitct. |r«a urn*
1*:$ C>it «( rtilL u’o ea*ifr
• I*-*' tt'ii «lpl)0«>ttt iUla*

r - iitf Mt WTH hef ifp metek
In. ..I>et«< ri.1 $rr.!k««l dart. ft.

'• tr t: :KM farraiKM I'MI 14 l« 14 lha.a*«f« 
â « in a frw week* w\- \\ I'llamia
I . kf*> . •• I'ht

.1) -'t t S..I ,K*. 4 VMJ.- .vn.y i: 2i
: I ter buw »Ia. f ir ika t

/! EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PKon* 59

WOLKK *< HOSaSLKUKY 
KRIjE: W rit« anil jfet Wolfe'* new 

Ronah^rry. Him* R Wo‘f«*, Tex 
as Hortioultuiitt who rv
ttoduced a number of 
Iruit* and nut*, (i.scovvriMl and 
adtled. Thoae wKj have U 

The new beriy Sena.'iUon 
Berry C*ataloi:ue in nuttral col 
om. Contains vompleio fa c ti,, 
color pictures and prtrf* of the 
introduced thi* *c.tsaii( nai her-' 
IV that you liave i.$<’ i rvatlinpT 
about or have heard about over 
the Ra<lio. Kt>-fA’ -i> wa* cre
ated by the faruf  ̂ Luther But* 
bank and has broken alt rccoids 
f(»r production and outstanding 
ireriU. U i» -.he grcatcat Seiry 
ever discovered. (»r*>wa like a 
Boynenberry, 'a'ldcd wilh «;irn-' 
»iie, 2 by 1 ir.tn v ine-t-olorcd 
flel.ciouB bei itM. ilas the roni 
htnefl flavor o f I'<.y.w$»nterry 
Kiid rattoerry w u i tone «weet

Mem! Get Pretty Dishes
i n  p a c k a g e s  o f  t o y

FAVeRITf eATMEAU

G R A P E S
\K.M4.N 2 -i-̂  izc Ijirg* Sue

BLACKBERRIES
EARLY WONIlLI; Do/cn $2..50— lOd

.50c

$7.00

Wsd* G ilbtn with the Nsvry, 
visited L i' gvsm.'mother. Mr*. Lena 
Klubblvfivld. Fundsy enrout* to 
New 5 .:rk f>>r futher training. His 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. Wrsther 
r.ilbs'rt of S)>itr, with whom he had 
t*.en *penditig his furlough ac- 
emp-mied nim here.

Mr and Mr*. E L. Harris and 
family o f Roby visited her mother 
Mr*. A. J. Holloway and other 
relatives over the week-end.

Lomo Wyatt and family of CiKo

room house two ai-rct land 
$1300. *

2 and one-half acres land nice 
four room house, $1500.

203 acre farm 70 acres in cul
tivation well improved per acre 
*25.00.

167 acre farm 67 acres culti
vation well improved per acre $2.5- 
00

10 room residence and 14x40 
brick store adjoining , eloM- in 
$4000.
business tome see me I will try

‘ ‘ I L O S T  52 Lbs.!
WCAM t lX t  t4  ARAIN**
M M . C. A . WKLLS. f T .  MGMTM

^ ___ _______ __ ,  Y « i  may tarn powad* aad m,

were here Sunday visiting their |

HARIRSON Fig* M AGNOUA
1 to 2 

‘2 to 3 fi-ci

50c — iMxen 

Dozen

$5.40 

$7 20

parent* .Mr. and Mr* Walter Wyat* 
and .Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Hayes-

Î a4 m*«i. $M«AtaM. frary, bar 
Tko •ap «n *a *« of I f  (9 a

meimt W 
thaa IM  

laac 14 ta  IS aau sda  $my» srmarni  vtMl
I-eo McDaniel of A. C. C-, Abil- 

ene. *|>ent the week-end with hi* ^ 1 2  
parent*. Mr. and Mr* Carl McDan- RS*Tm aX'.'*"'*

' VHk liat AlW. *Ua
mt %mr meele. Marefaw, poAEtaai. 
aaaU or batlar. yaa am p iycat Umm 
lows l i t a t a i p i t  aad aaM r w to *Ml** KUifi Reese, who is 

ployed in Abilene, spent the week-1 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J ^ 
Luther Ree*e. I

________ so 4a r «  •upi^ii af

'ONS^ .WT StW t o a ^ l i 2 r

R O S E S
Taliaman. Re,I Kadi.--. •, Hink Radiance. Hoover. Bnarcliff, Caledonia, 
Etoile de Hollanil. Red ' ulumbia Climber. Red Holland Climber. Talis
man Climber .tr Ideal l -̂•-•a t̂ha —-

EACH DOZEN $ 8,00

Ornamental SHRUBS Flowering
Crepe Myrtle I Water Melon Redi. Coral Berry, Summer Jasmine, 
Winter Ja-smine, .Spires Van Houttei. For*ythia (Golden Belli, Althea 
(Rose o f Bhai'on I in double Red, Double Purple, or Whit* t^dy fWan- 
ley. Cydoni* Japonic*. (Flowering (Juince), Red Bud, Ijonnbardy Pop
ular and Pampas Giav

EACH •50c 3 FOR $1.25

H E D G E
AMUR RIVER PRIVET, .3 to 4 feet 40c Each— 10 for $3.50

’  $2.5 per 100
4 to 5 feet MV Each — 10 for 14 50— $.32.50 per 100

EVERGREENS
COMPLETE LINE OF BALLED EVERCREENSI

Promgt DttDiiliGfi fivea mail orAprs. £ncbm« clisck or moopy ordor. 
• l i lt in g  oliargot goid (oBcepf on bo4l«d pUot*.)

________  - -------- -------- -------  --------------------------- -t-----

N O T I C E

We have fine quality Baby C hicks— Harmonson 
and M. Johnson strain English White Ijeghorn, 
Brown and Black I.eRhom and Anconas. Barred 
and White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds Black Aus- 
tralops. Heavy mixed. Hybred, Light aaaorted.

(Orders may be placed with Smith 
Eastland )

BOOK EARLY

Produce Co.

J. W. THOMASSON
Owner and Operator 

Phone 422— Ciaco—  1402 D Avenue

Stuart Nursery
HIGHWAY W  2lt MILES EAST OF DERRICK

'B ( » (  217 -  RANGER, TEXAS

Fire Insurance Then and Now —
Back in 1900, the .National Average Premium Kate per $100.- 
00 on frre insurance aws $1.15. Today, the ..ame insurance 
costs $.68 or a drop of 40 per rant. Fire prevention activities 
•ponsered by fir* departments, city officials, and other inter
ested eitlaens. Including the local fir* Insurance afent aidad 
and eneouragsd by the eompanie* he repraaents, have baen 
heavy eontrihuting factors in this spectacular decline. Thanks 
to you who. in any way, help to prevent fires!

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTS— INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE— RENTALS 
EASTLAND, 'MXAS

i;vcryone(*^CM//y children) loves deliciowt , 
au«-ta«y ho« Mixhcr't Oats! Mmmmm! . .  . m good! 

And su marvelous for growth and for Mom's 
energy—because oalmcal'i best of e/f aatural 

cereals in J Vitality FIcments* basic for growth 
and uamina! All this . . . and in Mother's Premium 

Package Oats, heaiiiiful tableware, looiSlart to 
build a set today, while the whole family enjoys 

delicious Mother's Oels!

Mother's Oats
(R R fM IU M RACKAOfj-

4Prui«ii$. •$

1. NAME YOUR COFPilPOTI
Whatever type coffeepot you use.. .  to get best 
results.. . UK .the right grind of fresh coffee 
Custom Ground A&P Coffee assures yoq of just 
that! You get better flavor, and more of it, in 
every cup!

2. SUKUt OUAUTV COfFHI
A*P's own coffee buyers select 
^UeP Cqffec tight in^uth Aiaci- 
|ca, S'kis asm lasqra yPu truly, 
litperlf quality

"hAVOt-UlVir’ ROASTING!
A&P't ̂ elusive toasters literally hoai 
flavor Iq^ 'you. At flavor peak, off go 
the heat . . . out rush the coffee krai 
packed with goodness.

4. SOlO M THf FMSN UtA*!
Fresh coffee still in the bean as
sures you aiaximum flavor. That's 
why AAF Coffee it always told in 
the bean. ~

S. YOUR FAVOWn ULINOI
Tsttet in coffee do vtty — diet's why 
AJiP Coffee comes in s blend to suit your 

taste the difference!

V *

I
♦

♦

‘I

♦

♦

♦

B A QUANDARY
About
MENUS

AT All A i r  fOOD STOktS AND SUPt/f MAPkf

And Enjoy

A  Well Balanced Meal At The

HmWCIFE
Now Open Day And Night

n e w  CAFE
RICHARD JONES, Prop.

NORTH LAM AR NEXT TO  BUS STAION

♦

♦

♦
I

♦

♦

♦
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♦

♦

♦

♦
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♦
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The Methodist Broadcaster
Weakly Naw* O f

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleminc, Pastor

otjjjhuIHr
the Fi 9(

JN A BIG W AY I pny uml we will do riifht by send-
Sunday morning, during ing iii un amount above the $2,000 

the f l  00 service, Mr. Karl Conn- maik.;
er, J r , ntood at the pulpit and an-1 Kven with thi- excellent report 
nounced the reiulta of the recent it wio- r-iated tknt more than 50 
rampaign In our church for the fumily heads and Independent peo-

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptbt Church
H. J. Starnea, Paator

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price spent 

the part week with relatives in 
.vtrplienville and Lingleville

raising o f $2,000 for the Crusade 
For Christ. Here are the statistics 
in outline form:
Subscriptions to date $0,46100
Number Subscribers 172
Amount Cash on Hand $1,3.05.00 

When you study the above facta 
you will come to an energetic ex
clamation, “ What a report!’ ’ And 
all who have been working at this 
Crusade join with you in the rame 
feeling- 'There has been a real re
sponse on tha part of our people 
and the success of the campaign

pie of our church have aurtcribed 
nnthi'.g I f  each one would do a 
small amount thin wc would have 
1  repoid to make that would break 
-ill reports in the past.

.*'lr. 1-liming loncluded his mes- 
ag iP the refe enco of Jesus 
o I -nrr from the wonderful exper

ience of his tiansfiguration back 
to tho multitudes where his service 
was needed. Likewise must our 
church counter t-ny temptation to 
grow lary in our pride of achieve 
inent. We cannot live long fcast-

Again we rejoice becaust> of the at the same time. Wouldn't it be 
increase in attendance last Sunday- fine for Kaatlund to experience u 
Every department of the work truly revival of religion and of in- 
show-ed increase. We gladly wel- terest in the work of the churches, 
come the five who came into the With the support of the fine poo- 
fellowship of the church. This pic it can be Just fhat-

Mi- and .Mrs. Ed Porter and 
children, .Mr;-. Carl Johnson and 
iluuyliter Dorothy Lou, a xtud- 
i-iit in T C. U. spent last week- 
erxl in Uklahomu City.

Miss Katherine Bailey spent last 
week-end with her brother. Dr. J, 
II. Caton and Mrs. Caton. Miss 
Bailey is a member of the music 
faculty at T. C. L' Fort Worth.

Mrs Clara Bia^y 
F't Worth last V»eA.

visited in

will serve as an open door to the ling o ff cur own accomplishmenta. 
accomplishment of many other! We must return to the places in 
things in the life of our church, 'our community where life Is in 

M r -Fleming. In his message Sun-I reed. Gc-d, after all. haa directed 
day morning, used this ri-imrt as 
the basis and brought high and 
honorable praise to the member
ship for the excellent way in which 
the campaign was handled and 
yicUled to. The minister declareil 
that he found in the report some 
invisible truths worth talking a- 
bout.

The first was the fact that the 
members of the church undoubt
edly understooil the Crusade and 
that they gave gladly.

The second- its worthwhilenesa j 
was tested in the fa it that a great 
percent o f our membership con
tributed. The power of group e f
fort was dtmonstrated.

The third, this campaign will 
help —  not huider —  the Isrger 
church's program tl will set in
to n.otlon some habits of giving 
that have not been active in the

us in o'<r efforts.

'JU.^RTERLY CO.VFERENCE 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 

Tha bunrii of Stewards will meet 
I nt T;3l> next Monday night for a 
‘ e.-.aii>il, .which wi'l lie followeil im 
nnediairly with the First Quarterly 
Conference. Th • Quartirly Coii- 
ferem c will be opened to the 
iiualir. Bro- Cole, our District Sup- 
■rintendent, will be in charge of 

the laitei.

makes forty that have come into 
the church since the beginning of 
the Asaociational year. I.«t ub sec 
that these find a place of warm 
welcome and plea.sant service.

Just three more weeks until our 
Spring revival. Our prayer it that 
this will be a genuine revival, with 
Christians renewed and the lost 
saved. To this end let us urge all 
to work. We look forward to a hap
py time with Bro. Dick O’Brisn- 
Equally as much do we anticipate 
the help o f our own people- The 
music for the meeting will be in 
charge o f local halp. Those who 
sing should ha in the choir each 
service. May wa count on each 
one to carry hia or her part? 

Remember that the other Eait-
Innd churches will be in a meetingSout thcs<. plans.

The Brotherhood o f our churcli 
meets Monday night at 8:00 p, m

This is to he an important fel 
low-ship and planning meeting. ‘A 
«up|>vr will be served -not merely 
refreshments, but a full meal. 
Every man o f the church is cor 
dially invited to be present. Bring 
a friend. You will want to have s 
part in planning the future of out 
Brotherhood work. We believe you 
will be interested in soma matters 
to be considered.

E. L. .Miller has bean elected As 
siH-iatiate Director of the Training 
L'nion. He will be majoring on in- 
listinent He has some interesting 
plans to present next Sunday at 
7:00 p. m. Be present to learn a

Mrs. Eied Hale of Abilene vis- 
itod her da'ivhtecs, Mrs. P. J Cul
len d ll' Alls. Andy Taylor, last 
week.

Mrr. Rohert Vaughn and little 
daughter, hrieiie, spent Sunday In 
Dallas with Mr. Vaughn.

Little .Miss Angeline Vaughan 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs 
H H. Hayes, in Big Spring.

Mrs J. I... Roper visited her sis 
ter-Hi-law, .Mrs. Annie Sumerall ol 
Meutherford, who is 111 at the 
home of hm- daughter, Mrs. Ava 
Potter in Iredall last week.

Jack Roper, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L Roper, is employed at the Cun 
solidateil Plant in Ft Worth.

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley

I.t. and Mrs- C. G. Hayes of 
.\bilene were Sunday night guests 
o f h s sister, Mrs- Robert Vaughan.

•Ir:<. E. S. Perdue accompanh 
1 i| her father, C. D. Wescott; her 
.«i..(er, .Mrs. Earnest Chopman and 

j .Vr (. hupman to Dallas Friday.

Mr. and -Mrs. W C. Huff and 
small daughters. Yvonne and Bar- 
liara .Ann were guests o f her par 
I nts. .Mr. and .Mrs. S. J Bams, 
T uesilay and Wednesday night.

'OMlNG EVENTS 
Wednesday night— 7:30- Mid.

Week Service, siudying “ Christ 
.tfler Chaos’ ’ A! > u time for per
sonal le votions anu gioup worship.

.Next .Si.mlay— two fine services 
Dbring Ihc 11:00 service Mr. 
Fleming will cuiitinue his meirsaKes 
of “ Eailh And Our Problems” . 
Please do not miss s une of these 
for they are aplieahle to the every-

week
. » • ivr itivrir aic Huiiv«ib$c incpractires o f some o f our iwople  ̂ ^

■fhe fourth, there is indicate J  ̂ ^
in the response more iipe • ,p<.cial day as far :»s the message 
better age. People are more awake 
to their places In the coming era 
than at any time before.

And fifth, in terms of economic 
standards, it is one of the cheapest 
offerings yet taken in our church 

To ia iry  through thia last point
M r. F-em ipg siiiiounced 5:00, a cla.ss preparing children
offering  had actually amounted u îll h« n .l.l
lo  a “ two iji-oiie" o ffering

A tl eusgnd dollars will lie tak
en from It to pay our World Ser 
vice Benevolences, which normally 
come Easter. This will leave a 
bout $2,600, theoretically, to be 
paid Of the Cru.sade, and we hope 
that no more than 5 per cent of 
the subecriptions will become d-?- 
Iinniienl The contributors lia'e 
indies tod a de'.r.ita desire to over-

is eonrerned; watch for its an- 
nituncement next week.

Monday, March 19, the Crusade 
(!oun;il meet: again In a s|M>cial 
meeting.

Monday through Eriday, March 
19-23, each afternoon from 4:00

for church membership will be held 
The children will be received on 
Palm Sunday.

Palm Sunday through blaster 
Sunday, Holy Week Services We 
are anxious that these dates get 
into your calendar immediately.

Buy War Bonds

S u r e ,  l i l  h o l d  i t  
^  t o 6 m i n u W

NEWS FROM

Breckenridge

Brecki nridge, .March 6 —  Breck 
en ridge has elected a new footlwll 
coach with seventeen years expei- 
lencc ill this line of work He has 
been connected with F't. Worth for 
rilteen year.', his name is Cooper 
Robbins, he holds a B- S. and M. 
S. degree from A and .M college, 
Breekenridge is fortunate to get 
•Mr. Robbins. He has a wife and 
three sons, they are trying to find 
B suitable place to live.

The Red Cross drive is going 
over in this county and while some 
of the donations are small we hope 
to raim- our quota in full.

The Uons club has made plans 
to entertain their ladies Thursilay 
night and say they are going to 
have some real fun.

J. K Turner, father of John L- 
Turner, is in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas where he underw-ent major 
surgery a few days ago and at 
last report was doing nicely.

ridge. Mrs. Geneva Darnell is now 
with the Breckenridge National 
Farm Loan Association-

A large crowd attended the lec 
ture by .Mrs. Geraldine F'iti-h, w-h > 
was the first o f a series o f speak
ers, s)>onsnred by the Rotary club 
Mrs. F'itch is !:nown all over the 
world, and is truly a wonderful 
speaker, and well worth hearing

Hall Wescott, .M. M 2-c o f the 
..a- , in the Fiuropean Theater 
for 20 months was a guest o f his 
r'stcr, .Mrs. Fi. S- Perdue, Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mr:. J. H Reeil, Route 
one, have been notified that their 
son I’ fe. Jno. H. Reed, J r, was 
Wounded F'ebruary 7th In the area 
of lojxembourg, he has been over- 
■eas since October. 1944.

I ’fc. George Melton, son o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. H. .Melton, w-as a- 
warded the Purple Heart October 
24th, 1914 He is in Co Fi, 79t!i. 
Inf. Div. in the F!uroi>ean area-

Mrs. George Switxer received 
word that her mother, Mrs. C. F! 
Deisher, passed away in Stephen- 
ville last F'riday. She was buriad 
Tue-ilay afternoon in that citjs

Miss Melha Wood daughter of 
Harry Wood of Fiastlaiid and who 
has been connected with the Nat 
ional F'arm Loan Association for 
Fome time, is now with a well 
known oil company in Rn-cken-

WAR BONDS

Mr. and Mrs- F!. S. Perdue spent 
."tunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Wescott in Odessa, they 
accompanied her brother. Hall Wes 
COM. They returned home, Monday

Joseph M Perkins is recovering 
from an appi-ndectomy in Lake 
iCty F'lorida.

) IN TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Hcrachel Harbin went to Temple 
‘ his week to visit his brother, Dick 
iarbin, who is in a hospital there | 

for treatment for an infected sin- 
-js. He states that Dick will be in 
the hospital for several days for 
idditional treatment.

(B y  Sjjecia’ C on esp ond en ti
.Morton V a!> y, Jlurch 6 —  Mr. 

and M r  C lifto n  Beck are the par
ents e f  H 7‘pou’i 1 bo',- born Moiniay 
M a r'h  5, and .' ho !i»» been n-iin -d 
Vtes'ey W ili'am .

Pv‘ . “ Ilucky ' ' ra ’g visited his 
wife nnd son a-id other rela :ve 
and iriends heie over the *e-i: 
end. I’ l- IS stalio-'o I at C amp Hood

-Mrs. Talni.-'ilse f  «-ig was ihe 
guest Sunday o f Mr and M--S J 
K. Cra ig .

Fa .1 W hite visile I his mo.o.'r 
in Ste j iic iiv .!lj  'e. r 'he week e -.•*

The .Motion  ̂a4’.»y 4-H O ls'i 
and F'. h A . bo' < in d  girls s i 
planning u ' . ip  lo *he F’at St-':’' 
show St F o it  W orth Saturdav

Buy War Bonds

The J'jnior Class of Morton Val | 
!cj- High School will present the 
farce ci-medy, “ Wacky ’A’ idow” , | 
F'riilay night. March 16 Admisodn ' 
-'oc a.id '..(ic.

( ' .  M arie W illiam son S l- c ,  dau- 
«. hstei c f  M r. i nd Mrt. J . L- W il 
isn iM in Ol Rangei Rt. 8, was mar- 
ri jil Ol- I ebruary 14 to Edd F ish
er S I-c- They were m arried in 
'  with B lu f f  M ethodist church in 
C eap 'is Chr.sti with a Baptist min 
i- ie r  perform  rg  the careniony. 
71-* hnde en.l groom are both in 
th*-* I 'n it 'd  States Navy. TTie bridt- 
i> IS form er M orton V a lle y  student 
wht'e the g iootr it from  Detruit- 
•Viithipan.

M H  ON THE KIDNEYS
Ta iacrcasa flaw a< wiaa a«J 

raiirve irriUtiaa af tbs
faaa exet* additir ia th* driaa

* Am wmi MhMCMMPT
lATt f r « *  •c *4 ltT
ymt • *̂ *f*2 l t t "
tA  AAAA WAt*F> T W a  
A^AUt  tk A t I aabaaa ^ACtAT A
o r  x ^ M E * - s  S W A M P  .a g O T  ~
tk#u»A»4A flA f » iv * *  hUaflAd r t a m .
m— t  U  A e * r * I t t l ly
! •  kATka, rAAts. v e g ^ k i e ^ k j w e e .
K U « a r*a  la  * a« k a ra k  a r  M U  
um v  w a r -  M a a f  paa»U  — f  • • •

la t n $ iy  A »a a ia< - . t p ^ a V
SaAd fa r  I paa. p r* 9 ^  T O O ^

U k a  tkaw esA ie  a l a tk a ra  f T
tk a i  FAA d id .  Saag a a i#  aMAii a4 ^ aa a  t l

m  M M *. A U  S rw S fItU  »«n ■ o w e  B»e*.

I

Ad No. N '}4 «
Newspapers— t col. a J J  lias*

Beware Coughs
fron comnon
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the teat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In- 
named bronchial mucous mem
branes Tell vour druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon srlth the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIOM
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

CAU-

T A X I
9514

ESSENTIAL
TO h ealth ful;  co m fo r table

WINTER LIVING

FLUES
FOR VENTING 

MODERN GAS HEATING

V

<1 .

Busy as Long Distaqce 
lines are, most calls go 
through all right. But 
there’s still a rush on 
some circuits.

When you’re on a crowded line. Long* Distance 
will ask you to help by saying, “ Please limit your 
call to 9 minutes.”

f

S O ttT H W IflV fV N  M U  T I L I F N O N I  CO.

•-> 4

WE DEPEND ON YOU ...
AND YO U CAN DEPEND ON US

The well being of a wholei nation depend.s on the farmers of America. 

The wheels of indu.stry could not turn without the support of this ep- , 

sential one-fourth o f the Nation And today’s developnients in orjfanir 

chemistry we people o f America arc becoming’more nnd more aware 

how many industries are dependent for their very existence upon the 

farmer. Through the channels of sound finance we hops we can parti

ally repay thia indebtedness to you. When you need help, you can de

pend on us.

Eastland National Bank
(MEMBER FDIC

W . C. CAMPBELL, Prasident 
GUY PARKER. Vic«-Pr«akl*iit 
FRED BROWN, Vica-PrMkiMit.

RUSSELL HILL, CaahiM'
J. T. COOPER, Aaat. Cashi«

Only when heating Is vented are stuffy air 
and wall sweating eliminated. Since flues 
are required, heating should be planned 
as part of house and flues installed when 
remodeling or building. <

T y p e s  e f

w f c i d i  e r e

p e s  f c e e H w p  e p p M e n s e t  

l e  ■  f i v e  e e d i  e r e

fcy y<

AU-TiA* urn cowmeiMB

Not oil typo* of vonlod got hooting oqvip- 
moot or* ovoWoblo bocouM of wortimo rd* 
ttriction*. lo t if you oro in iitf tho old fo*h 
ionod opon-flomo imvontod typo hooting 
thfoughotP your homo bo «oro you provido
plonty of vontilotion. It wM holp MOM to to- 
dwco wofl iwooting and oKminolo $Mfy ohr.

• I-
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Society
___ F l U E  AND MISS
iONES MARRIED SUNDAY 
EVENING AT CISCO

Rer Mr. Kr«dru-k h'ike of Ea-'t 
land and Mi»» Oitnra Jones wen’ 
imited in marnane Monday even- 
iHK »• ” ■<̂0 •* chudrh of
the Naxarene with Rev B t a l 
ker, the P m rvt Supereiitendent it 
the Ahilere Ihstrui foi the - r.uroh 
of the Naiajene, readinjr the oere- 
monnl rrtee anil wa. a»»i'teil hy 
Rev. L- H ■-'■eaa- pastor of tne 
Chutrh o f the Naiaiene of

Mr Alpha Elder if Kastiand. 
played the pre-nuptial mueio and 
aNo aeeompanied Muai illeitp, who 
>anc "Because’' and "The t*Tayei 
Perfei-t. ’ The candles were Upht 
ed by Mias Emma 1/ee Jones, a 
•ister of the brnle. and Mir Max 
ine Jonea of lianicer; the irn-ini 
•as aaaisted bjr the Rev Mr Har 
ley Ihincan of Fort Worth while 
Misa Oleta Huestis acted a» bride's 
iiaid, mU, Ml. R. 1. Callaway and 
Mr. vtaddcll Racr.' as uadeis.

The hrtde was irowiied in a 
white saun x'taple-ienssjh drews 
with firrer-t.Plied veil caurlit from 
a ciuwT. wf ssae-peatl and carne«l 
a white Bihle and a bouquet ot 
white caranations. The bride’r 
maid wore a ifown o f  blue crepc. 
sequin trimmed, and earned a bou 
quet of pink caianationa

Thire was an informal re.-.-pt 
ipn at the bride - honte for the 
iMiHly and a few intitnata friends 
The eaaple left fai a abort honey
moon trip in Ihest Texas

Rev- Fike is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. f  Fiki of :;oraotohs Penn,, 
and attended school at Coraotli 
Penn., Cinncinatti. Ohio. Pasadena 
California, and is now enrolled in 
the Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth, where he u work i 
in^ toward a Doctor of 1’hdusphy , 
Decree and is now pasturing the 
Eastland Church of the Naaorene 

Miaa Jones is the da«M|bte- of 
Rev. and .Mrs R L. Jonw of < w o  
and graduateii from Cisco Hich I 
ScMoof IB iltHa and has siace been , 
eiapliiyxd by the A. G. Motor t o., 
o f Cieco. where -he is mghly le  j 
spected and als.. dearly loved by | 
all who know hei !

The eouple will be at home at 
the Naiaren.- Parsonaite -r East 
land

MRS CHILDRESS ENTERTAINS 
HONORING RECENT BRIDE 

Mr>- Ihin Childress entertained 
Sat ill day mominit March at hei 
t,. on Sootii Dixie Street with a 
Xift io ffee  htiitoriiHf Mrs P. J 
I 'ullen. xh< war .M Maifrad Hale 
■•■ton her -.arriaite on February 
H).

ise was di orated through 
.lilt v.;tf beautiful 'pring flowers. 
■An aliraclive arrangenient ol 

h’le giadi II. giaivd the mantel 
the living n >m and was ref- 

-•i a huge mirror above a
voud fire which burned in the 
■ ■wii fireplace.

.M". Fled Maxey gieeted the. 
guests It thi- d.»or and presenlui  ̂
them to thi hostess, the bride, anil 
hf: mothei. Mrs. Fred D Hale of 
Abilcm Mr- 1! K. Manna direct- 
erl them to the register, where Mrs.
H H Durham ami Mrs. Mane tius 
tafsoii presided at the bride's book 
niaiie by .Mr« \ tX Johnson

Thi ilinii;- r<-->m table was laid 
With a la. ■ --loth, and the center* 
piei-e was a :----lortu! arrangement 
of -ti . ,. ir- and - andy tuft. Tall 
white tatiers burned in .'rystal 
hoi'll : -.

; dfee was poured from the 
liver sere . , s by Mrs. Aady Taytoi 

sistar u4 the honoree: Mrs. c. \iy 
fieue .Mo Jes'sje I,ei- Ligon, and 
.Mrs l>an Childress. Jr. .Assisting 
in thi diinnc rvom were J4rs- 
iirady Pipkin. Mrs. B. M. Pattar 
son. Mrs Hollis BennetL and Mrs.

has Eaton Mr- Hubert Jones 
ind M r M . D. Madiirey were in 
the -un I- ->ni, wnere callera were 
snti t-ta.r.i d after being sen ed 

M Verna Jnht .in acrompain 
*i 'tte ests .iit*. the bedroom, 
■-hei,. Ml Jit, Ai imer and .Miss 
Mai^iiue V aa Heooe premdad ovai 
an mpress.i,- :..pUy of gifu .

At ' ut ixtj g. . •- called during 
the morning.

1V. is announced by the parent! 
of the hride.

The ceremony, which will be per- 
feimcd by the Rev. L. Durwood 
Fleming, essisted by VA’ ilHs P Her 
liait, .Abilene, will be at the East 
hand .Methodist church at 7:90 P. 
M

_ The bride elect is a populai 
Eastland girl. She is a graduate of 
^-tland  High Schml, attendfd 
Texas Tech at lAibbock and Is a

senior Cadet nurse at Baylor I ’ ni- 
versity Rchool of >'uraing and will 
lepurt to MeCtuakey Hospital, Tern 
'1«. .Amil 1st

Mr. Spencer it a senior in den- 
'istry at Baylor Medical Univeraity 
Jallas, and a graduate of Texas 
Tech. Lubhock.

MRS COLLIE AND MRS. 
LPNC NEW STUDY 
CLUB MEMBERS , ,

Mra T M. Collie and Mrs.

long were welcomed aa new ̂  by .Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mra. 
iicmbcrs into the Thuraday After- (SiHdresa Jr., was hoatcaa-

Dan

noon Study Club, at the regular 
iiiectiiig March 1.

The subject for the program 
was

rreient for the meeting were 
Mmes- Jack .Ammer, Prank Cat- 
tiebcriy, Dan Childress, Jr., Earl 

Mrs. Cyrua B. Froat Conner, Fred Davenport, L. Our 
*wood Kletaiig Cyrus H. Frost, 

Jack W. p i^ t ,  Victor L  Ginn, 
lames . Horton. Hubert Jorttb, F. 
M- Kenijy, W. P. Leslie, Frank 
t-oJk-U, W. t). Mtifldray ?at-
tsitsap, Joseph .Af Pertins, Grady 
Pipkin, W. B Pickens, Frtf( Brown 
T. .M. Collie and M. S- Long.

Russia’
save a talk on “ Genafpl Charact 
trislics of the Ruaaiaiis". “ Ro 
porta on Rursia" bv William L 
While waa pieparcd by Mrs. Jack 
Muiihead and gfven by Mra. Ardii 
Taylorl Popular niuatc was playet 

y
r i  ft'Our u>uu/..Mm tjOAun

---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Sweaters Overalls
Mi.s.iies all wool “ Sloppy Joe’’ Swp.xt- 
tTh. T.wttel ahade.s in laryfe and fine 
knit.s.

X’nlut'.A 13.95

$1.98 to $2.98

Blouses
Ladles printed bemberg tilouses, 
round neckn with ruffle trim. |‘2.98 
V alues.

$1.98

MRS FLEMING PRESENTS 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST 

a t  W9CS MEETING
•The life o ' r.rist" by I  mph- 

sey la-e, prenuc..t if .•'uu bein 
Mithudist t> M r«ity , was present 
ed by Mra 1- C Fleming ul Wo j 
man i  »tKi>-t: uf '- hri.niiir. S*-r 
vKr, Monday.

Mr. Eli M ill-sn presided ivei 
the business me.-ting at which time 
,t waa anneut!. -'d the annual ui,n- 
feren e of tC b-u uty was cancel- 
lo l but regional meeting' will b* 
held jt  Cisco s'.-l other piacei. An 
nouncenient- w*» .aCe that mori 
worki rs were aee.ied for taking the 
church cens’ia

The meeting losod with th< 
Lord » Prayer in "  son.

Tho *e p!'e-.ert wire .Mmes. ‘ L. 
HarOsaan H. Hartman, of Da. 
laa. J J t a.'t - lua Bean. E. .A 
Petk, George > Emmit Pi.weli
W. Barber. Am. Leonard. T. M 
Johnson. Ed M lb »n. Frank Crow
ell. I, I . Brc.....  frank Sparks

Collie, B O Harrell. F. 
Deagoo, and 1. D. h"oiing

MRS HUCKABAY 
ENTERTAINS WMS;

The W .man- V! .sio",ar> So. 
iety of the iFrst <’h «flor Church 
'ntes all the home .Mrs. L. E 
Huckabay with .Vlr* W. t'. M ha 
Iwr as rsi-hostesa.

Mrs. .N. L. Smitham. pie.ioent 
opened the meeting with the song 
“ Leaning On The l^rlasiing .Arms' 
Hrayer was led ny .Mrs Curtis 
Koen. Mrs J. R <iitbreath led 
the program on Malay. Ihacua- 
aiona on the race of Mala; weri ’ 
gtsren by Mmes. E E Wood, Curtis 
Kpan, Groaclose, J A Beard. T 
A. Bendy, E. E Wutrup. Eugene 
Day, and H B .Meek

A pre-Easter prayer service wa« 
plAflned And alio a box to be giv 
cn to the Orphans Home. The Soc 
Iety voted to donate $10.no to the 
Bed Cross.

Bt. Patricks color seaeiae wa.' 
carrier out in a tea plate of rib 
ban aandwichsa- olives, cake, coffee 
and candy.

Those presant were. .Mmes. Fi.
Halkias, Koen, Bendy, Groscloae 
B- Oattia, Fienay, E. K. WiUrup. 
N- L  Smitham, Meek. fSlllfreath, 
N. T  Johnson, C. E Wood Board 
Eugene Day, and Miaa Sallie Day, 
hoetesa

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
OF NANETTE TAN.NFR AND 
ROONEY L SPENCF.R IS 
ANNOUNCED

The appi iacbing marriagi- of 
Vlise \'aii-tt,. l.awe TanFer, dau- 
ghtei o f Ml and .Mr* fl J. Tan
ner, iHiutb .'- aman itreet, East- 
.nil. to Ri:.-iiiey I. Spem er. son 
.f M D. \A "penier la.vington.
Nev. . <11 Thunday. .March

T-Shirts
1 adit's T-Shirts, diagonal stripes many 
ctilors for wear with skirts and slacks.

79c

Wool Skirts
.All wool .skirt.«i, ten gore style 
hii'h u.-iist line. $4.95 value.

with

$3.95
.All wool pleated skirts *5,95 V.tlue

Hats
•All ladies and rhildren’s winter hat*.

77c

Tea Towels
('rash t»NV tow els  r «d  stripe trims.

19c

Boy’s Raincoats
Boy's raincoats of ca.soade gaderdine, 
box style with large patch pockets, 
plaid linings. $C,95 values.

,O »® ;i,0 b «e

NOTICE

City Manager, K. B. Tan 
Her, announces that pois
on is at the city dump 
IfnHin^s for rats. All am 
jd b Is or chicken.v should 
t>* fcp|Jt away.

Ia>

PReCISION-BUILI
For Your Cor Exclutivoly

Fnrd oMMH We fiave skiMkHent 
Genuine Fo. I  to keof)
your car rolling;. lt*t plain cooi' 
moo unar Co ttae Genuine ̂ »td  
Fmrt» Tkay’re made earhuavely 
for ynvr car. They At right and 
are made of laboratory controUed 
matenals which inaure NMiimum 
kit AikI they

M4Dt mcnT—fir »fGnr
AU automobile parts may J60A 
alike but they are nor alike. Only 
Oentnne Fdrd Fsrtt are preei* 
■on boAR teeaaettag Ford WaM 
arda, eseluaivety for jwur car. 
Fird uoei 36 d t̂rent kiodo of 
carbon and afloy oteel in mokinf 
CencffMe Porfs êachpart
ioof Che I phigh guality as tlst

King Motor Co.
A lso  com plw ta lin e Ford  
T ra c to r  Part#  and Im plc- 

m «nta

McCraw Motor Co.
Phone 80 

Eastland, Texas

3 8-45
Dodge end Plymouth 
Paesenger Csrs, Dodgo 
T rucks

AN OPEN LETTER TO EASTLAND COUNTY MOTORISTS

For several months now we have been in your community endeavor
ing to get our busines.H organized to the point that we could efficientl.v 
serve the motoring public in our service department.

It has Uken time to asaemble and install machinery and equipment 
— to obtain «  stock of genuine Dodge-Plymouth parts and to service out 
the numerous Amry cars and trucks Randlsd and sold by os. ^

The number of Army trucks. sAlj bjCHb at OPA c$i|gig p fic^ leads 
us to feel that we have contributed in no small measure to the war ef- 
fort by offering to essential users dependable tran.sportation.

In view o f the fact that we have shipped essential Dodre-Wymouth 
parts as far distant as Kew Mexico', where they weFe uhobtalnable, 
speaks for the completeness of our (Mirts atocRs.

Our completely equipped shop is now open to the geneml public 
under the supervision of Mr. Fred Skiles, formerly employed by dealer- 
rhips in El Paso and California.

To those of you whom we have been unable to serve in the past due 
to lack of facilities and manpower —our apologies— we hope you will 
t ome to see us*again. ~

Knowing that you are interested in good workmanship, adequate 
facilities and fair prices, we .solicit your business on this basis.

s

With a sincere desire to assist in every way with your transportation 
problems during these trying tmes, beleve us to be.

Very truly yours,

McCraw Motor Co.

Children's striped and solid color 
rhsmbray overalls, sizes two to nix.

98c Values .................... .............  77c

Infants waterproof panties, pair 5c

Rompers
Children’s rompers of broadcloth with 
dainty embroidery and tuck trim.

$1.98

Ladies Purses
One lot of Iqdies fabric and leather 

purses. Values up to S4.95.

$1.98 and $2.98

s u Sf r Is E f a r t y  h o n o r s  •
MRS. P. J. CULLEN
Re c e n t  b r id e

The Executive CommitUw of 
L;.! L<ele. Club, a'si.tHl^DY Mr. 
Jarnc. Horton, honoiary meniber, 
«i*leilaine«l at Iht Woman'i ClUb- 
houne Thuixda) night with u >ur- 
pri.e party honorinc their prasitl- 
eiiU Mra, I*. J. Cullen, the former 
•Mux Maifred Hale.

.An aiiangement o f white car
nations flanked by tall white tap
ers formed the centerpiece for the 
lung table A doll in bridal coatume 
wax featured in the decorations, | 
and a gardenia corsage marked the 
place of the honoree- .Menibera re- 
aiiotiiied to roll call with a toait 
to the hride, a number o f which 
»e ie  in cl-ver verse. .Mrs. H H. 
Durhim, vice-president, preamted 
Mia. Cullen with a gift o f crystal 
Itoni the club.

.Mis. Fred .Maxe)- was hostess 
for the Texas Day program. "L'ni 
que rexar’ ’, a pa|ier on Interesting 
fact' about the state, waa given 
by Mra. P- L. Crosaley. and .Mrs 
Earl Hefhn ably reviewed the 
Texas hiatorical novel “ .Sun in 
^kdr Eyea”  by Monte Barret.

Members piesent wer? Mias 
Kxina Barber, ftin. HoMia Bennett, 
■Mrs Janes Birmingham, Mis 
'Vayne Catsxi, .Mra. P- L.
Mis. H. H. Uuiham. Mrs. Jdhn -j. 
L i list, Mrs. Marie Ganafson, Mr,.
B E. Haans, Mrs. Earl HeMn, 
Mias Verna Johnson, Misa Jes -e 
Lee Ligon. Mia. Floyd i.yach, Mia 
FVetl .Maxey, Mrs Edwin .Morton, 
.Mrs. Guy Patterson, Mra- G. A. 
Ptuniiiier, Mrs. James Horton, and 
Mrs. Cullen.

FIFTY YE vR PIONEER 
CLUB MET FEB. I7TH.

Fifty )Caar Pioneei Club met 
Tueadayj 'February 27th. Mrs. E. 
E- WtsM hoatccs and Mrs- J. 
A . cu-hoitasa. Mrs. T- A.
Bendy president, presided.

Cuveiwd dish binchaon was serv
ed and enbmnhie singing was en
joyed hy mambein and visitops. 
Seventeen racmbera and four visi
tors weri' present. The next meet
ing will be March 27th at Mrs. T- 
.A. Brndy'f-

SOU1H WARD PTA 
HOLDS INTERESTING 
MEETING

South Ward P T. A. met is 
regular sersion, at 3:18 P. M 
March 8, m the school auditorium. 
Mrs. Johnny Aaron, president, pre 
aided.

The mcetaing opened with the j 
Sony 'Amei iea”  and the “ Pledge 
♦ f Allegianc* to The Flag” - A ( 
niniiiiatiiig cpuiniittee wa. appoint 
♦H to telec* ncnilnees for olficeiv 
(or the coining 'year. Mmes. H T. 
Weavei, ihniMran; Russell Hilli 
tnd I -  F. Ilutkabay ps co-workers.

Th<- association has invited the 
West Ward I '. 'T . A- n.oChers to 
he the'r g.iests on .March 27th 
They are also to Honor and en- 
tnt'iln (he out-going and past pre- 
'■iileiils, at the last meeting of 
the S( noot leaitii.

M il. .\aron has been awarded 
a certificat'' for taking the P. T. A 
Procedure Ceuriie.''

Dedication to “ oFunders Day” 
was the theme for the program 
pit sent >'d ly  the grade school, with i 
Mrs F. \V. Graham aa chairman. 
.Mrs W. E B'ashiera loom pre- 
'••iited, “ Ac'ostic Founders ■ 18- 
1*7’ , Mrs. JIai vin Hoods foom 
“ I'uildeis Fuiindi-rs 1945" and 
the Knui-th ami Fifth grades pre 
sented ' .AtrosHc o f our Founders" 
hy I'bnc; ilearst.

Ihano duets were played by 
Katherine Sue Cooper and William 
.Varoii-

The i.Heling closed with the P. 
r. A- Player.

The refieshmenta were served 
by the fir.t grade mothers.

GIRL SCOUTS NAME 
TROOP LEADERS AND 
PATROLS

The Eastland Girl Scouts met 
.March I and selected troop leaders 
and names o f patrols.

Number One, Wild Cat, Aan- 
nie Pearl Hama; Number Two Pan 
‘.her, Margie June Poe; Number 
Three. Eagle, Maxine Lambert.

Games were played before the 
luainesa meeting. "The program was 
opened with The loird's Prayer, 
M  by Betty Allison. “ The Praise 
of God waa presented by Manlyn 
Brink. Vennaa Melody waa pls]^d 
by Joyve Pearson- Mrs. W C .!

• Whatky it sponsor o f the girls I 
organisation.

LAfric
Fri. &  Sa

‘̂ Tcinght and 
Every Night”

Starring 
Rita Hayworth
Sun. &  Mon.

Errol Flynn 
In

“Objective
Burma”

LEGION AUXILIAMY MEETS 
m  REOULAR SESSION

The American I.,agion Auxiliary 
tnet In regular tesiion Monday 
night at the Legion Hall. Two Jun
ior members, Moselle Pullman and 
'Mildred Belle Kirk, were initat- 
ed.

Among other matters discussed 
was the coming luncheon honoring 
the >'alional Preaident o f the 
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Charlas Gil
bert, which will be held on the 
Roof Garden of the Cor.ncllee 
Hotel at 1:00 P. M. March 14

TTie following committees were 
organised to asaist the president: 
.Mrs. Clyde Garrett, Mrs- lorvelace 
and .Mrs. J, H Safley, selection of 
Gifts.

Table Decorations- Mrs. H- M. 
Kirk, Mrs. W. A. Alsabrook, Mrs. 
B A. Hurst and Mrs. W- C. Har
rison og Gorman*

Reception; .Mrs. Geo. I. Lane 
and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann Mrs. .J 
H. Bafely.

Tlcketa. Mrs- K. B. Tanner and 
Mrs- R- E. Sikes.

The Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
‘ Book Shower" to help furnish 
libraries in our local army camps- 
military hospitals, ships and mer
chant marines. tJonations will be 
accepted by H. J. Tanner at the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
and by Mrs. H Pullman at the 
close o f the meeting.

Refrealunents of cookies and 
coffee were itrved.

t h c

PE R SO N A ^
Mrs- Joaeph M. Weaver and Mrs-

CONNEUEE
Fri. &  Sat.

’^ 0 8 8  of Boom- 
Town” 
With

Rod Cameron

Sunday Only

*Sroadway
Rhythm”

With
M u rp b y

C « « r f «
a
t

Sinama

G ia n y

sirs josepn « .  w ea ^ r  ana jaiw Worth shopping the
Walker F riisell retumcB laM wieek ' * , . , 1,.
from a three weeks visit in Aus
tin srith Mrs. DonaM Russell and 
Mrs David W. Owen. Lt. Rusaell 
haa been cent to Ardmore, Okla. 
for three months advanced train
ing.

Mrs. Joseph Weaver had as her 
guest for some time, Mrs. .Mary 
loiwery o f M'est Virginia.

.Mrs- Louise .Seaton, Mrs. Alice 
Guwen and Mrs. Roy BaBggs were 
visiting friends in Fort Worth the 
past week-

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Cornute 
and two childreii o f  Snyder laft 
tbe first a f thia week for Brown- 
ville where he will be employed 
They were the guests o f her par 
nts Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood. souUr 
?sn o f the city.

Mrs. r  M. Kelley and son Jock,

.Mr. and $lrs- W. 1>- Spain wera 
In Abilene last week where they 
met their daughter. Miss Marporiv 
who teaches at Rechriter Grade 
School, for a weeb,end viait with 
them. She returned Sunday after- 
noon-

8ISURANCK

O f,,
fROTECTION

MEANS

fEACk

OF

MIND

|0 «t • Hamner' 

{Burial kaaocta- 

ition Policy to-

Pdaf.

Himiier Buriid 
itkm

eir fa v o r it e  E n te rta in * "

Radiof, like many other tamaiar electric ap- 

piiancds m the home, are out of production 

for civilians until the war clouds braak. Yet, 

in practically cveryfhome. the radio Mill -  

brings newt and entertainment, relaxation 

and relief from wartime labors and cares.

Your radio and other electric appliances de

serve special care to prolong theit service lo 

you. Keep them clean and be careful they 

don't drop. When repairs arc needed, take 

them to an electric or radio shop that spe- 

dalixes in repair work.

aamamka# that mpuHumtu and rmtiim 
rpppir mum ara aarra 
Tfcay'a aporasinta fcavlai 
Sa da a fand rapatr

ipflanca and radia /  \
V  basy HtaM days. 
mlai ptaaty at Hma y  i  
Nbfac yaa.

T ItM  UICTMC S U fU l M H M IT
J. B. LRWIS. Maaogse
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